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More Steel Settlements Near; 
UMW' (oal Strike (ontinues 

"r .... TOlE WISE ItIlVlt1IS 

WASHINGTON-Further steel strike settlements seempd 
near Monday in a series of negotiations which officials hope will 
basten the end of the whole steel-coal shutdown. 

Meantime John L. Lewis, meeting in Chicago with his big 
United Mine Workers policy committee, was reported almmg 
anew at cracking the operators' front by reaching contrncts with 

segments of the industry. But ' * * * 
OpeRtors appeared indifferent. 

Chances glowed bright for an 
early peace between the 010 
steelworkers and two big produc
tn-Republic Steel, third largest, 
Ind Jones and Laughlin, fourth in 
output. 

Lawnn for the Jones and 
LaarbLn Steel corporation and 
iIIe CIO unlied steelworkers 
JloDIIIY nl,M worked out final 
.... III of It strike-llettlln, a,ree
.mal. Tbe attorneys' conference _ed Ihertly before mldnlrbl. 
Inland steel was to resume talks 

with the union today. Wheeling 
Steel was drafting a contracl 
proposal. 

Sharon Steel corporation and 
Sbenango Furnace company in 
Pennsylvania's Shenango valley 
will resume contr~ct talks with the 
steelworkers today. The two fillms 
empl y a total of 6400 workers. 

Injunction Powers, 
Coal Fines Upheld 
By Supreme Court 

WASHINGTON (UtI - The su
prelne couJ;t Monday rejected two 
challenges of the government's 
strike injunction powers and in 
one . or the cases upheld a $1.-
420,000 fine Impo~ed on John L. 
Lewis and his coal union in 1948. 

The effect of the two far-rench
ing rl,lUngs was to affirm, for the 
time being, the government·s pow
er to halt ep1ergency strikes by 
court order. But the court did not 
rule out the possibility it may con
sider the legality of strlke-stop
plna Injunctions under different 
circumstances, particularly those 
ohtalned under the Tall-Hartley 
law. Bethlehem, second largest pro

ducer, already has made its peace 
with the union. Monday's action came when the 

But "big steel," U.S. Steel cor- court: 
pOrallon, was! till out ot the set- Relused, 5 to 3, to hear all 
lIement picture. appeal lIy Lewis Ilnd his union 

from the tines levied tor vlolat
In, .. court order a,alnst tbe 
1948 coal strike. Lewis and the 
union arrued tbat tbe Taft
Hartley law, under whlcb the 
Injunction was Issued, Is uncon
a&ltutlonal. 

Lewis, who has been iryln, to 
IITIllle seUlementa w.th the 
DJlnoll and Indiana coal oper
":ws, blamed New York busl
besI Interests with bloekln, 
Iv"menls. 

(AP lW"epoolo) He expressed belief that Gecrie 
Harrington, president of the Chi
cago, Wilmington and Franklin 
Coal company, was responsible. 

Refused to rule on an appeal 
by a group of rllilroad unions 
against an injunction issued in 
the spring of 1948 under the 
president's general powers. Rail
roads are exempt from the Taft
Hartley law. 

U.S. Tanks Bound lor Chinese Nationalists 
Lewis taid Stone and Webster 

"interests" of New York own the 
coal flrll) and are "anxious to ha.ve 
Ihe coal company conform to the 
interests of the steel industry." The rulln,s were amon, a 

lODe. lIat of decisions handed 
down by the bllh bencb In the 
ber.vleat- da,. or 1111 taU se ion. 

A 15-TON SURrLUS u.s. ARMY TANK, one 0175 desUned (or use by Chinese Nationalist forees. Is shJwn 
being- swung aboard the Honduran frel,hter "ArJstoeratis" at Ph.Jadelphla Monday. Other tanks In the 
sblpment are shown in the background. Shipping orders on each tank listed their destination as "Armed 
Forces, RepubUe of Cbina, Kee1.nl Taiwan." Aboard the hellMer, under ,uard. were lour Greek seamen 
w"'!) last week at Baltimore defied ImmJ,ration officials &0 bave them rem:lVed and sent back to Greeee 
as "nullUied seamen." 

lewis called the miners' de
mends mode!. t and saiej. thll cost 
WOUld be a production increase of 
III to' 95 cents a ton. 
, . 6ftle'al. Illrmiaed tbat steel 
, .IfIUemtnts would help Increase 
, ..,.ut'" for eO.al peace. 

In ' Chicago; 3 Lewis man said 
the unIon is seeking agreements 
with individual ()perators, a tech

which the UMW chief pur
last week with Indiana and 

Two other important actions In
volved Negro rights. 

Tn one, the court found that 
tHe brotherhood of locomotive 
firemen and enginemen is dis
criminating a g a Ins t its Negro 
members. 

United Electrical Workers"nff 
Produces Lawyers' Field Day 

without getting 

In the other, the court agreed 
to consider two cates involving 
segregation of Negroes in stllte
supported schools. These cases 
were brought by Negroes from 
Texas and Oklahoma. The issue 
Is whether segregation gives N \!
groes equal opportunity with 
white stu den t s. The decision 
could have far-reaching effect in 
17 states and District oC Columbia, 
where, by law, white and Negro 
students are forbidden to attend 
the same schools. 

PITTSBURGH (UP) - Civil war in th ranks of lh United 
Electrical Workers following the llnion's ollster by the CIO for 
left-wing activities blossomed into a lawyers' Field day Monday. 

Cites 
's Acls I 

Adm. Robert Workman 
), former chief of navy chap

said here Monday that he 
.sure his personal triend, oust

of Naval O~rations Lou
JJI!:nU!JO, had acted in accord

with his conscience as to 
was best for the services. 

a.-year-old officer, who 
the SI,ma Cbl fraternity 

Monday .!lS Qrand Tribune 
national or&aalaaUon, re

commeni fuhller" on the 
",'~III' armed servlees rift. 

leaves today tor Fulton, 
where he will particl pa te in 

installation of a new chapter 
the fraternity at Westminster 

Is also scholarship 
p!lI\IIIael()r and spiritual advisor of 

Chi foundation. 
retired rear admiral is a 

·."'tera.n of ' 32 years' service in 
navy and four years in the 
marines. 

his leadership from 
te 1145 .. Clhlef of ellap
ibe Dumber of ebaplalna 

,aorea.1ed from 105 In 1938 to 

As right-w ing members, rallying b hind th newly-charter d 
CIO international electrical workers, pushed plans to raid the VE, 
lIew COllrt fights over funds, m mbership and titles broke out in 

English Newsman 
Critically Wounded 

DAMAScuS, SYRIA (,lP) - The 
Syrian government ann 0 u n c e d 
Monday night that an armed band 
critically wounded Michael Ster
Ung, London Times correspondent 
who served as a British army 
colonel under Lawrence of Ara
bia In the First World War. 

The government saId it 
taking all possible measures 
catch the assailants who shot 
Sterling Sunday night during a 
dinner party In his home. The 
brief ,announcement said three 
armed intruders broke into the 
house while two others stood 

West Coast Heiress 
Refuses fo Answer 
Probers' Questions 

WASHlNGTON (IP) - Wea lthy 
Mrs. Louise Bransten Berman 
Monday refused to answer a 
barrage of questi ons pumped at 
her by the house ull-Am erican ac
tiv ities committee in its invesli
gllton of communil.m . 

The red-head-
heiress [rom 

an Francisco 
and New York 
I a d similarly 
13lked at re
'ponding to the 
:ommiUee's in
quiry a yeur ago. 

iUard outside. lIIlS . 9EIUIA N 

At one point, 
however, she in
tcrrupted Mon
day's questioning 
and angrily told 
Wood (D-Ga): 

Dr. Mournr Sadat, llUending 
physician, said , Sterling was Chairman John 
"much better" Monday afternoon, "Mr. Wood, [ have never en
although he still is in a serious gaged in any espionage activity." 
condition. ' Indignant ot what she termed 

Sterling and his cook, badly "my contil)ued harassment" by 
wounded, were taiten to a hospital. the committee, Mrs. Berman 
Caose of the all!lault is unknown. COun 'ered mo)'c than two score 

AC;CUSES TRUMAN 
MINNEAPOLIS 1111 - Har'ld 

stassen Monday accu~ ed President 
Truman of making "vicious and 
untrue" statemenls in his aUacks 
on tolitical adversaries, 

questions with the stOck answer 
used by many oth I' witnesses 
haled befcre the house co~
mittee: 

"I refuse to answer on grounds 
afforded _by the firth amend.! 
m nL" 

Ihe e lectrical indllstry centers. 

At Pittsburgh, dght-wing 
leaders of the 13,000-man Westing
house local 60l won dismls~ al of 
an injunction (orbidding them 
from using the local's $160,000 
treasury, which they seized short
ly berore the UE's ouster last week. 

Judge James O'Toole Jr., beld 
that the left win, c('mplalnants 
orlly soulrM to block a spec.al 
day to vote on alflllation with 
the lEU. Freell", of the funds 
had prevented advertisement of 
the meetln, as requlr .. d lIy the 
ullion rules. 
Allegheny O,unlY Judge O'

Toole also denied the plea of thf 
left-wingers for c u~ ter of righ t
wing officers which dominate the 
:ocal's executi ve board. He charg
ed the plaintiffs sought to use the 
"courts to fight the union's poli-
tics." . 

At Beston, a 81m lar battle 
over funds between the factions 
IIf tbe 16.000 eDl,plcyes of Gen
eral Electric corporation'. Lynn 
plants resulted in a truce. 
The $250,000 treasury was froz

en pending a trial on Ihe right of 
possession, However, a l'iari was 
agreed to whereby $2,000 a week 
may be withdrawn to pay office 
expemes and salaties. 

IC Cars Damaged 
In Freak Accident 

ale Medicine's Role Oullined by Hancher 

A huge, hollow steel cylintler 
rolled off a truck at 10:45 a.m. 
Monday and damaged two auto
mobiles parked on Iowa avenue 
near the Cedal' Rapids and Iowa 
City railroad bridge, according to 
police. 

The cy linder (called a caisson) 
was 20 feet long llnd five feet in 
diameler. II struck the Crandic 
overp!lss as lhe truck passed un
der the bridge where the clear
ance is only 11 leet. Damage to 
the two aul ~ mobiles was estima:ed 
at $250, police reported . 

Virgil Hancher 
IJnorance and 

~llhdel"llta~ldirlK for much of the 
against the medlclil pro

_linn'. stand against socialized 

.,o,leaIIUnll In, Colorado Spririllll, 
convention of the 

iIoolatkm of American Medical 
HalIChl!r saiet the , .. hared 

DI'lllcllllle behind farm price 
unt/flployment cofll

Is respOnsible for II 8im-
Iltltude toward medical 

" 

private medical 

practices. have been termed in- )·esponsibi lily to recognize major 
adequate by the government in t.rends and to demonstrate its 
President Truman's "fair deal" readiness to take a responsible 
request for :l SOCialized medical part in the solution of great so-
progtam.) cial problems. 

"The most Important things The profession must find an 
which doctors can do for Amer- answer, he said, to satisfy the 
Ican SOCiety," he said, "arc to con- public that patients are receiving 
Unue the rapid development m:ncimum service at the most 
whtch the profession has ex per- moderate cosL consistent with 
ienc~ In' the past century . . . enough pay for the doctor's train
and to see that doctor - patient Inll and servire~. 
reilitions work together in sym- Hancher saill maximum service 
Pllthr. and understanding for the for moderate co~t to the patient 
sOlution of their common prob- j might be realized b~' group aSfO
lem~." rilltions with do tOI'S and spl'clal -

8e said it was the profession's Ists working in atUlI lion. 

The lruck was driven by A. D. 
Jordan, All:.erhasky lrailer camp. 
Poc was charged with operating a 
vehicle wl'hout a chauffeur's 
license, . police said. The damaged 
cars were owned by Bruce C. 
Tucker, G, 718 Finkbine park. and 
Prof. Ch~rles T. Miller of the SUI 
.~ nr.lish department, 354 Ferson 
avenue. 

rommenn > Refused 
P,ermission, to S'peak 
By Adm. Sherman 

WASHINGTON {\J'I - Adm. For
rest Sherman. new chief ot navll l 
operations, said Monday night 
he refused permission lor Capt 
John Crommelin to make a speech 
at Montgomery, Ala., because 
Crommelin wouldn't promise to 
steer ('lear of "controversial" mat
ters. 

CrommeJin is the veteran naval 
nviator who laces possible court
martial tor his role in forcing the 
service unification row into the 
open. 

American Legion otficials 81 
Montgomery Invited CrommeHn to 
speak at Armistice Day ceremo
nies there Nov. 11. The invitation 
was tendered early last month , 
before Crommelin was confined to 
the District of Columbia to await 
a decision on disciplinary action. 

Sherman saJd he discussed the 
Invitation With Crommelin and 
told him that he could accept It 
if he would give his "word of 
honor" that his speech would not 
' oncern "controversial" matters
that is, the unification row. 

"He didn't agree to that, and 
I wouldn't let him go." Sherman 
"aid. 

He added that Crommelln 
"dldn'trael he could make such 
1 commitment, and I respected 
tus reasons for feeling as he did." 

Crommelln declined to discuss 
the matter. . 

Orientafion .Gro:1p 
Deadline Extended 

The deadline for off - council 
candidate applkatlons to serve on 
the student council freshman ori
entation committee next year has 
been extended to 5 p.m . Friday. 
Pres. Dick Dice, A4, Marion, said 
Monday. 

Application blanks sre obtain
able In the ottice of student af
fairs. Selection of the commiHee 
chairman and members will be 
made by the current committee 
on freshman orientation and the 
executive committee of the !/tu
dent council. 

''The stUdent council is inter
ested in letting more students 10 
participate in student activities. 
In connection with this, the coun
cil is seeking a chairman . and 
committee members from outside 
the council to direct next fall'R 
Dice said. 

"This Is In keeping with the 
council's policy of securllll re
sponsible, non - council studentq 
to lead Important extra-curriculolr 
activities," he added. 

'Fair Dear On Trial 
In "New York Election 

Why Didn't He Call Earliert 
ST. PAUL (JP)-As Policeman Harold Wifall was giving Cab 

Driver Jehn Brandt a ticket tor speeding, the cab's two-way ra
dio went into ~tlon . 

"445, slow down, a cop's chasing you," said Ihe rad io oper
ator. WJfall picked up the Iransmitter and acknowledged th Up: 

"Thl~ is 445. Wc got him." 

Russians Display Arms 
During 'Peace' Parade 

toscow (UP) - Russia celebrated the 3211d nnniv£>rsary of 
the Bolshf'vik revolution Monday with a gigantic par d in tlw R d 

squarf'. 
Thp thpme of a hrief speech by ssilev-

sky, ministC'r for the arm('c\ forces, and of innmnernble hanners 

carried b . 311 estimat d 2 -lUillion 

parading workers wa~ Ihol Hlls- ExlorillOn. Plot 
sla desires we rId peace. 

Vassllevsky took the ·same ke -
note as that which George Mal- NI d b FBI 
enkov. vice premier and membcr Ippe y 
of the Politburo, had taken Sun-
day night in an anniversary meet- WASHINGTON IU'I - The FBI 
lng at the Bolshoi theatre - "the Mon'day arrested J espph Robert 
Soviet Union stands only for Roth, 40, a wartime aJrcrafL in-
peace." spector, on chllrgeS of mailing a 

For '5 minutes plckcd units $200,000 pay-or-dle extortion let
of the army, airforce and navy ter to New York planebullder 
IIWunl" past the revlewlDC' party ~herman Fairchild. 
atop Nikolai Lenin' mausoleum. H alro was accused of threaten-

Cadet.s of the military acnde- Ing Lo kill A.J. Eckhllrdl or Bnld
mies, massed o!!icers representing win, LJ" his former superior at 
all services, horse-drawn artillery, Fa irchild Aircraft corp' ration 
great motorized siege guns, anti- plant!, unless Eckhardt paid over 
aircraft guns and rocket guns, Sta-
lin tanks and mechanized cavalry S2~~~~~'ding to the FBr, Roth 
were in the parade. wrote signed iet.ten to both men, 

A fleet or enormous lour-
motored bombln, planes and recounting grievances against the 
IICIOres of Jet planes with swept- Fairchild corporatIon, and de
back wlnls roared _ove.rhead un- mandlng that the money be for
aer Ulle cornman" of Lt. Gen. warded to him in Wa. hlngton by 
Va.lly Stalin, Premier Jo et Nov. ll-,Arml~tice Day. 
8talln's son, who Is chief 0' th,. Otherwise, Re th was quoted as 
alrforce for ahe MO!Icow mill- £nying ill the letters, he would 
tary dlltrlct. come to New York and kill bolh 
The jet planes, thouah thl'y men by Co Irit tma~. .. 

flew low across the brilliant SUll- R th, who has been working In n 
ny sky, flashed past so last that Wnsblnaton stntlollcry slore .incc 
they were OUI of sight beforc leaving Fairchild employ In 194~ . 
foreign military and alrfol'ce 3t- was picked up at his apartment in 
taches were able to id nUfy th m. Washington. FBI ugents said he * * * came with them quietly and 

, r adily ackn owledged his Identity. 
Two Changes. . . The U.S. commitsloner's office 

said Rc th would be arraigned un
der a federal sta tute providing 
maximum pcnalties of five years 
in jail of !5,OOO line, or both, for 
making threats to "kidna p or in
jure" persons. 

BERLIN (iP) - Russia installed 
Soviet miUtary chiefs in two top 
jcbs Monday in an effort to in
sure that no new Tito chaH nges 
her grip on eastern Europe. 

This was the interpretation 
placed by western military men 
)n the appoinlmenth of Marshal 
KonstanUn Rokossovsky of the 
Soviet army as Polish mini ster of 
defen.e and Gen. Vassily hulk ' v 
as chief of the Soviet Control 
commission for ea~tern Germany. 

The moves placed two of Rus
sia's prominent soldiers on the 
(ront where Soviet troc ps rub 
elbows wllh western troops and 
along the direct line of communi
cations with that frOIlt. 

SUI Graduate Assumes 
Duties of City Manager 
CHARU~S CITY (,lP) -, Arthur 

E . i Johnson, sur grnduate, 
Monday took up his dulles as city 
mallBgI;!r of Charles City. He came 
here from a similar position at 
Guthing, Okla. 

Before going to Cushing early 
in 1948 he was ci ly manager at 
Red Oak. Clarinda and Shenan
doah. 

Desperado Returned to Jail 

HFAVII Y SHACKLED jailbreaker Jack Tatum , !6, wa. brou,h& 
back Monday to the c unb Jail In Phoenix, Arls., from whl::h he roa
caJM'd Oct. 22. OUllrdlnlr 111m ,. U.S. Deputv l\1ar!!hal J.E. RUllell. 
Tat~m wal captured In EI Paso, Tex. Two of h II companlolll In the 
jailbreak were sbot to death. Two oahers were recaptured. 

Favor Lehman 
To Beat Dulles 
In Senate Race 

8 . THE ~ so I~TED PRES 
Some 5,500,000 New York voters 

are expected to turn out today ',0 

give their verdict on a bitterly 
contested senatorial race heralded 
as u lest of President Truman's 
"fair deal." 

The filM between en. John 
FO!Iter Dulles, Republican, 'lnd 
former lovernor Berbert .Leh
man, Democrat, broulM !.be 11nt 
major showdown beiween '_be 
admlnlltration'. domKUc poli
cies and GOP ('harlr~. or 
"statism." 
The issue was clear cut because 

L hman upheld and Dulles .'1t
tacked the "fair denl" program. 
The contest offers a curtain rai ser 

Lehman Leads •.. 
NEW YORK {JP)-The GanuP 

Poll said Monday liB final pre
.. lectlon survey IhoWI former 
Gov. Herbert Lehman, Demo
crat-Liberal, leading 1n the raee 
for U.S. senator '1'0'" New y"~,,. 

Lehman w .. listed al reeelv
IIJ~ 46 percent of v' ter senti
ment, wbae bls Republican op
ponent, Sen. John F!)fIter Dulles, 
lot 34. 

The nmainln, 20 percent of 
those polled were "undecided." 

for the 1950 campaign tor control 
of congress. Lawmak rs confront
ed with the Truman proposals in 
next January's congress session 
will watch the returns for public 
reaction. 

The race, highlighting II series of 
scattered elecllons over the nation, 
comes to its cUmax with qnoted 
odds favoring Lehman. Thf' 
furious pace of Lhe campaign con
Unued to the last, featured by .!l 

personal appeal to the voters by 
President Truman Saturd:!y night. 

Republican leaders over the 
country several weeks ago began 
slapping the "statism" label on Mr. 
Truman's administration lllld hi~ 
program of weltare and social 
legislation. They charged In gen
eral that a central government was 
taking too much control over too 
mnny things, 
DemocraL~ retorted that lhe Tru

man policies wer meeting vital 
needs . 

The New York wInner will 
tlnllh out the one-year un
expired term of Robert WalDcr 
who resllDed lasl . ummer. Dul
Irs WIUI appointed to IIlI the po!t 
until this special eledlon. 
State Interests in Virginia cen

ters on the poll tax fight. The pro
posal would abolish the present 
$1.50 tax as a voting reqUirement, 
but give the state assembly brond 
powers to write new balloting 
QUalifications. 

The New York mayoralty race 
Is altracting attention. Democratic 
Mayor William O'Dwyer, seeking 
re-election, has endeavored to 
make President Truman's "lair 
deal" an issue. Newbold Morris. 
Republican-Liberal-fusion candi
date, and Rep. Vito MarcantoniO, 
American Laoor party, have con
centrated largely on local Issues. 

Texas voters will dedde wheth
er or not to repeal the $1.75 poll 
tax as a voting requirement, but 
still retain the tax. 

Opera Baritone III; 
Concert Cancel!l~d 

Donald D i c k son. Metropolitan 
()pera baritone, has been forced 
to cancel his Wednesday evening 
appearance here because of ill
ness, Prof. C.B. Righter, manager 
of th!! University concert course, 
said Monday. 

Righter received word from 
Dickson's manaaer in New York 
City that the artist was "serious
ly" III and unable to appear as 

, scheduled. 
I Efforts were being made Mon
day to contact Dickson's manager 
to schedule the concert for later 
this month or early in December, 
Righter said. 

This II the second such can-
cellation for Iowa Clttans th is 

' fall. Jerome Hines. Metropolitan 
opera basa, was to open the 
civic music series last month but 
was forced to cancel because of 
illness. 

Nellt scheduled concert on the 
TIT> ''''''sHv ~Ilries is TOS9Y Splvak
ovsky's violin concert, Jan. 11. 
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The Local Government Question -

Since the wm' the U.S. has bcen l'XperiencinJ,; the gl'catest l'eviv<l1 
of ell'l<: interest in a gener.tion. A group oC Iowa Cilians last week 
jO!lItj Ihe nation .vidc mUVCtn(!l1t (l l' "b Ucr city govel'lll11enl." 

About 7;' per. ons Ill~t here IllEt week to name a J5-l11cmbcl' ex
eculivc board It d:recl lhc adi ' n of :1 perllltlnenl nOI1-p<ll'lisrn organ i
zad 11 t.J stunip C J' a coul~cil-m" l1ager plan oC city govcl'llmcllt in Iowa 
('k~· 

Til ' groap 1lI1de It cl a r tlia L its II \I r p 0 S e \V~s IUlt to oust Ihe 
I'l'e!;tnt administra tiull but to promote a ction toward a morc cr
f it-i en! f J: m of oiLy government. 

Til rc h ~s been 110 loc31 opposiron to thc III 0 v C men ( yet. Dan 
Du ', ':, tel1ip c!'~('y chairmln Qf the group, said, "We havc h,ld most 
gl •. if" inJ.; re. ):cn,'C5 f.'om thc mJny rel'sons we hovc contacted so far. 
It w~,; ,,; thOll,;h a grcat mlny pe' pic have just bcen w<liling fOI' (his 
501' . e. 11-:. ~;; to bc touchcd ocr." • 

In, !' !llltien oC Ihc c:ty-m3Jlager government in I owa Ci ty is a 
long Will' {rem rca lily. The Iowa code clc,II';Y outli ncs the proccdure 
f~ l ' l .JlIg ing thc cily g' \'Cl'IIIIICJlt. 

I-Glle - fou r th t he lI ulli ber of JJeuplc who c.·, t voLcs lor lIl<lyor ill 
t!lC I .. t I1lUnit'ipal clccl'on III U. t sil;lI pel tions .. ~klllg ( 01' a p liulil' "ot 
on lh' :. I: '. 

~- H Ihls j, a~~u llllllhbcj the I}ct ilions nrc )Jl'escntcd 10 the l1loyor 
wh · loll , then cllJl a spe'i<ll I'd renduJl1 within GO dnys on tIle que. 
I 011: ·~I. J1J 10 .. " C';:y arlo).>t the cO(lllcil-lllaIlJger fOI'l11 of govel'll

Jl tC Il t'.' I 

::- /\ 1 tr l' ' lI t I'u~o" i ty I1lU ~t v ole "ycs," to b l'ing about the 
ci ::.tll· ·(,. 

~!" 11:':-'rer 0: brl"gin't auou~ a cballge in governmcnt is the 
Jl ~ 1l 1·1;lr tcndelJl'Y to change fo r the sakc r ( ehanre, Actulllh' , 
i ~ i ' Il'! the FO~~ of r,lvcr llmenL that nnltes or breaks a c ity, it 
i~ I!. ~ I en who ril l th e Jobs. 

Th(' lJ ~ deci lOll facing IOwa Cit i a 1\ S, thcn. is whcther a man 
traillcd i.1 thc a<iminlstmtion or municipal d[airs is merc qualified Ic 
~.,, \'~rll ;\ l'ily thun a 111<1n l'leclect trom thc v' t'ng public. 

f'Ul'" ~ (c~:$:·' n ~hllu ldn't be h;Jrd lo make. 

r .. veled Far Enough -
i\pi)l,t ,I L,ll kdl'OP of clection is, ut's l' ;.Jl~ing from daylighl ~<I' ill!l~ 

t 'Il'" n C·l liforll ,'. to ,J'JII l:lXCS in Tcxtl~, jJllll of lhe :·;llIl.n will LO t 
lh e p .l ll t1 I' nay to vote. 

1:1 the 1:1"l pl'c-elcctioll ('uy, Monduy , t\\'o Ncw YOI'II City council 
Olen ,'o'cr:! denicd the r:ght to v.; te - bringing more sharply into fo
CJS what ·s c:l1Jsido.red "d,:ngcrclIs" in municipal govcrnmcnt. 

JlelJ!amin Davis Jr .. ami John Ga tes, two or Ule 11 C J1victed 
(: " 11 mUlli- , leaders \\'cr;: l;ancd from the polls undcr a btatc hnv 
wh" '1\ dC '1ies Ihh vo tin g I)r lvilege to cUJlvicte(i feloJl ~. 

Ilavis S l'Ul1l1ill g fcl' rI' -c!cc'Lilll to the t:ily council nnel Gl~ 'eg is cd
il 'l' I f [II(' COI1lI1l ' lll i~ t new: papCI', lhe G~ lly W·rkcl·. Thc convicler' 
p<1jr i.Jn· 1)1(' ('Illy two o[ (iIe 11 COl1l1nll lJ i~ (s rcgistel'cd l1S voters in Ncw 
1 t 1';<' !' !,lic. 

J' Jln:1' ·n l.v I'le r.ol'C':'I1i l1 C( bocly of Ncw Y' rk ccnsider~ it dall!lCI'OU~ 
t t' Il(l"c mcn cf C· I1l ll1un , I 1(,(lIlings h ' iclinr. I'cspollsiblc positions in its 
f..' i\,jt' ~dl~'J1' :'. • 

W;HlI : ltc' )oe: : I'r! t,f l'1cetiolls {iid, lill' II, W~IS l:Jke r ~tcp tOIV(lrd Ihe 
sulur, I of 1!1t' «lIc:,otlon: " II :)IV rtl l' CO:I frcedoJl1 uf specch gu brfllr!' 
r ' '1 L f· · .,.t! 111 COlO! be u~cd lo (lcstl'JY lhe govcrnmcnl thoJ guaruntce. the 
It()cJoJ111" 

'J hr clcdim bo.u·d fce ls tba t cO:lvlctcd Commul~ is ~s havc gone 
[;{ ,. ('/I (Jugh. 

The big .;tsuc tilut will ue settled 'It (he polls today is the popular 
I'C: c:ftn to President Truman's Fail' Deal progl·ani. 

To'! billiJl g In tbe cleeti ' J1S goes to John Foster Dulles and Her
bel" I .chman wllO ar e fighting for a cnair in the senate (rom New 
yrrl._ 

The cleclion is mol'c than a fight for a seui.ltol'ial sea l. So III e of 
bOLh p~rty's tcp figures have participatcd actively ill the off-year cam
p ·i .. .., 

GoV. T h{'n'as Dewe~' . who app- Inted Dulles to fill th e unexpired 
IHOP of aging Sell , Robert Wagl1er, has jollied with Harold S l.:lSS4:J1 
to C<POU5 the Dullen ('all ~C, 

MI'. Tr L' tn~JI, fOl'lllel' 1" .tiU l)al !)~IJ1\)cl'atit: Jcddcr J ,mlc~ 1\ . .F<lr
JlY, and" host of c .. billet officer s have l11<:de speeches in Lehman's be
hal •. 

liThe Proof 01 the Pudding-" 

Interpreting the News -

u.s. Moves to Keep 

Thc United Statcs h;.ts ~ 1t1p ped 

nclV J'csll'ic'tioI\S 0:1 ~l1ipmcnt 0' 
strategic m,ltcrials to th(' Sov;el 
sphcrc <tlmost sil1lull<lneollsly with 
their I'e l<lxt\tion with 1'C"gOlrcl to 
Yugoslavia, ttle fonner Russian 
satellite which is now opposing 
the K remlin. 

The immediate objective s em' 
to be to extend to Chinn the re
shipment controls which h<lvc 
been opcratlng in Europe. Uncle,' 
the system, countl'ics which re
ceive .:c,1ail1 ~(r~t~gic m<lterials 
arc prcvented from rc - shipping 
them to thc Soviet bloc. 

Included a rc lIIany Taw ma
terials. certa in iron and Gteel 
products, and an il11llortant l is t 
of mach inery. Elertrica l ma
chinery, of which Russia has 
always been shor t, is specifi
cally covered. 
Until now Communist China 

has been eligible 10 buy such ma
tCl· ia ls. Now thc contl'ols have 
been made world-wide'. 

• 
11' IS A .. An T oC the illitlativ(' 

ill t hc cold WHr which thc (llIie' 
have gl'aduu ll,v bl'en lakin;.: ,IW,I;v 
rro lll R lI~sla Nillt·' l>iJc Irtl'd and 
[ailed to drive them out of U('rli n 
with hel' a ir-frus trated blocJ,ade 

The order has littl e eHcet 01' 

$upplies from Soviets 
n~ ,1.111. nOBElt'I .. m. 

AI' Jo'orei!:11 Affair.! Analy.L 

taill, who is intent On contmuin~ 

as much oC her important Chi-
th e Uni ted Sla tes contiuue to 
llell) the pcople ot China re-

nese trade os po~s iblc . Thut is g,\l'dless of the complexion of 
why Bl'it<lin is intere~ted ~ carly their rulers, IJendln &, thc day 
recognition of thc Chin SI'! COI11- when the people themsetves will 
munist governmcnt while' the ~ J'c-a..sscI'L their 101lg - standing 
United SL;]tcs conLinucs to hold I WC. terll a socia tiol1s. 

oCC. I Dut the decision scems to be 
The United Statcs u)Jpal'entiv that rcstrictions on tradc will bc 

consicicl's the,c complications as 0 morc forccful remindel' of wh,\t 
less i1l1pol'UII1l tllnt n new dem-' thcy al'C mJssmg by submission 
onstra1ion U1<It Ilotlons which to Communist ru le. 
wanL thc good lhing~ oC iiCc [Irc This, of coursc, is aside frol11 
far more likely to find thcm in thc vcry practical desire not to 
alignmcnt with thc west than in strengthen an area whose r uLers 
the promises of communism. arc at least possible mili tary en-

Many IJeople have urged that cmies. 

Sellers Have Tough Time 

Our ' asles Baffle Europeans 
NEW YOIlI<. (A') - If Europcans 

hope to sell their Ilew pl'oducts i:J 

America, they <II' ~oil1j{ to h,IVC 
to mend thcir marketing manner. 

ll! the 1(1·(';)t rllsh for Amcrican 
bll~ ill(,~~ . Illany of the111 lire 
stumbling over simple EWe thin gs 
like American tastes and styles. 

But they arc learnin!,!. 'and 

iJlg that the Pl'odut:t in lhe best 
package has the he3vic~t sales, 
when other factors m'c equal. 

In short , American tastes 
Inu~t be met to make sales 
-exccpt ill the traditioll1l1 field s. 

T he rc~ u:t. e [ the e1eclion might well scrve as a bar'metcr COl' 
I1 C:.t .,·car·s l1ali 'nal cOllgressional (' l('clions. aelua l t radc wi th Communist hi

na, of wh ich thcrc is vcry Iilll(' 

thcre aJ'e plcnty of individuals and 
organi7.lJ tions in thc United Sta tes 
1110re than willin!'! to tell thc for-

Sr'olL'h whiskcy is Scotch. Very 
much so. Sales wouldn't incrcase 
if it tasted like American bour 
bon. That goes fo r French per
fumes. They h ave a trad ition~ 1 

markct in America. In fact, 
many Amcrica n perfume makers 
fi nd theil' prod uct sells better 
with a French sounding name. ur Heatest Weapon -

r g" ~y Christian leadcrs fl'ol11 L(i I:u unlr ies, I'epl'cseill i llg Lhe World 
C · I1l1c'jl 01 Chlll'l'1CS, wi ll mcel ill B U llll It 0 I" S i ~ l1I , DCt,. 4. Th e l11 em
I)," ·' will " l' ~l'ipw lhe challellge d COJllllJ ~ulisw i ll reJ<ltiu lI lo (,hl'l s
tiall ' valJreU~Ill." 

Ocr~al t.ly cun'l:' :Jn III is lod1&y one u( Ule ellemies of Ule 
t hr11'tia churCh, cspeclally al eng or! arlzaUonallines. Individuals, 
hO'wever, who a re gr eatly stirred by the Chrisllan faUh W 0 u I d 
"mloubtf' dly (' nt nue tn foU,w it~ tel'l~ts III their own per:;olla l 
Iii' S II I cthrr UII' 07galllzc!l pbysl "ll church exJsk~ or not. 

III cvm mu: ' i.,m lhe s lute is aU . T he ~ ( ale bec , mcs the on ly agclley 
to v. h ch tile individual owes his a llegiance. All oth cr concerns ore 
suLtid fry to the "lI-p ~ wel'rlil nat!onal j::ovcl'll rnen t. 

But (01' PCI'. , liS who take lheir ClU'is li<lolty seriously there is 
Jillll' l'( ' IlI I) ~ tir(jll fr(o l11 Ihe cv l1 l1lJulli~1 t\ut: lrlne. The true Christia n 
/l CC I "Ill y to COlli J~re hi s religioll to tlte rclig ion uf the s tull' tha t goc ' 
h :: nd-in - ha nd with cO J11 l1lun·sm. 

', h r r l· ... a h,st weapon thc wes tern w~ rid could throw alr~lnRl tbe 
t ur..'I,lI~p llir t F.'I si Is Jlot tile atumic bllmb. It 18 • race 0' people 
f''' - V' y Mtisr('d b.v III · ir I ')!1 vlc tloU!, - ,,0 Itl ve lhllt whal ('ver the 
It' a ls Oley ". ill r eta in tlrelr l oUth. 

J{ the E a ngkc k ccnfercncc call in some way hElp r cs t 0 J' e that 
fce~illg it will have. cI'ved its p urposc . 

~ !npromising Prlndples -

}-;u t it may involve othel' COI11-

plic<ltiolJs. 
In Europe, whkh i~ the IJl' in 

ciole ~ource o f ,; lIclt lU'lterial'; 
outsidl' UII' lJ llitl'rI Slat('s~ llll' 
Auu:r;I' ;~ JI t nl k.v "" r r~tricLioll>; 
of cxport · has bcrvcd ~o IIre
vent such s hipments (If nnk l'
lals even wilen they are Jo;ur o
IJean - prodnced, The "fa r hall 
plan countries have been vir
tually requjred not to buy S1Jl'h 
Amerh'an ;uppllc3 w hile : bl ,l
pine its OWJJ, 

• • 

ignc\' how to take our dollarli 
away in exchange Cor something 
we want. 

• • 
YOII tilkc the ('<lM' of the Ell/!" 

li ~~, 1'11<111 with thl' lJi1 l rold~. lJ C" 
had il hiall qlwlil.v )Jrudll ·t, tl'adi 
t ional ly fille British J'aflsJ11allslllp 
was apparent, and thc price was 
right. 

But the sam"Jes werc made 
to fi t th e British pound note 
wh ich i" a Iitlle shorter and "
liUlc wider th an tJle Amcrican 
dollar bill. li e wa..s lold by a 
BriLish trade association : "Unli! 

TilE SITUATION, then, 11\,IY actua l samples have been made 
have a par ticul a l' e ffec t on I3ri- Ill) 41f the IlrOfll'r sj~c. thl' Amer

Radar Screen Sti/l 
Dream - No Money 

ira n buyer will not bc inler
eslt·d." 

Europeans a rc Ic,lJ'nint: that bc
C<l U"C a product or s tylc is pop
ulal' in their own coun try, il 
r/ne'!ll ' t I l c~(',~;o I· i' .v rollow tl1,t 

WASHING'l'ON I/Pj- T hc Illuch- Anlt'ri l'a n" wi II go for it ill a bit! 
heraldcd warning system which way. En~)jshmen likc ticket pock
was to have guarded thc nation ets in thcir topcoats a nd jacket.~. 

'against inter - continental bomb- Amcl'icans don't. E nglishmen don't 
el's s till is only a glea m in the likc hip pockeL~. Americans do. 
aiJ'mel1'~ eyes. • • ~ 

Congrcss didn ' t tl ppropl'i<ltc any }'orei,n adverti~ing methods 
money to gel it s lnrted . a ren't a lwa ys lhe best (or 

7flt' U.S, l'olll !n tlc" t SUppt:; l·t Marshal Tito in his fla unt of Com- America. The Britis·h le:tn heav. 
It did authol'ize the nil'fol'ce;o i1y on puns. The popular IJritlsh 

transfcr $liO-miJlion of its ;l ppl'O- MacLean's touthl'a t advertlse
pI'iation f rom some other acti v ity I11cnl shows IL hoy with a kite, 
to commence building the radar and asks : "llId yoU MacLean 
picket line. 

111 llll "'I~ Mo::n '\'.' . :'11, I (',. \I C he h a.~ s')t up in hi s counl!''y wlwt we 
,. "il'd .. ,·~ 11 /I <i( 11 11:" I"<li,' '!:tV(' I'III1 ID I1I. lJu t because hi li e fC0l11l a r<l : c
rhJU Iy lill el'lll illhill III(' C' II I1 I1 Wlis t~ ' !l '11I e ll otlJ e r lI ulIoliS wilhin the 

Till !~ .'11 I' ltwilli il /! 'Juppe t, t'llIlIJu 'lh at tim ::!s it m;oy scem that he )'our teeth today?" 'fhe boy an-
But lop a irrorce men say their awers: "KUe riChl, I cUd." 

Il ll '. ' ill' ·rui(. 

i .· "·i~~ hll",I. ·n-ht!l\d <l~wn thc I'UI'I' \ path wi lh th(' west. budgct estimate was not padd<XJ Endorsemen t by roya lty will sell 
'Ill(' \Vl rid H:'nJr. 1;\01 ': (" Ily sU PPol·ted by the U.S. is planning a and that they have no loose change a product in Brita in . Movie stat·s 

$~~( )()-m : ll ion hll1 t · Y"go ' l:wip, THo hos been author :zed to buy a like $50-million to juggle tha t way. are better in America. 
mu!li-mi11i r n do llar : I ~cl m i 1 in Lh i ~ country. The bill authorizing constru-::- I Most foreign producers are 

It ~ecm~ thllt rcr Ihe f; l(e of eating at Communist control from the tion of tbe air wa rning sys tem was . shocked a t the size of advertising 
ins'd ," c m3Y be ~C"i-!t II Iitlle to~ fa r with Tito. passed last spring. It was esli- ; budget~ hcre. They have to be 

We al'l' cOJnIlJ'omi' il'l' • ut' J);inc:ples b y supportin :t t t lita ·. mated that costs would be a~ollt taugh t that heavy advertising pays 
. . . g u a flan $llS.5 _ million for constructIon off in America. 

~"I\~l'!'lImC'lt, ~" I: ,th~ :a"e ' ~ dp .',.',,. Vll1 ti llllu th e r. In thiS Cll: e, it is hard to . equipment and picket ships . not P 3ckal(inf! is anoLher field new 
" . ~:r~h~! It '1';11 1:< nol J Il .. t lfll'd . I ('(1unlilll! !1cqui;: ition (If l'l'aL e'~ t:t le. to I II Ll~ t or Ih('ll\. 'I'11('Y 11 1' le .lI·h- 1 
~~ , 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

(Readers arc Invited to ex
press opinion In Letters to the 
Editor. All Idters mUlli Include 
baud written s '&'na&ures and ad
drrss - typewritten sicnalures 
1I0t acceptllble. I,etters become 
the property of The Dally 10-
wall ; we reserve tbe rlcht to 
edit or wUfthold Idters. We suc
gest lellers be limited to 300 
words or less. Opln:ons express
I'd do not n«e8.'II\.rlly represent 
those of The Daily 10wall.) 

• • * 
T O T ilE: EDITOR : 

Thc parking prob lcm is acute 
1J0t on ly ill th c downtown arca 
bu t also in lhc vicinity oC both 
H illcrest and thc Quadrangle. For 
many of us, the la rge empty space 
j ust north of the field house would 
bc a convcnicnt pa rking area and 
wou ld serve in grcat measure to 
I'elicve thc overflow of cars in 
t his ar ca. 

During th e football scason, of 
cOW's , perhaps it was j ustifiablc 
t hut lhat arca be kcpt clear six 
days of the lVeek so that out-of
town football fans could l ind a 
parking - place during the three 
hours or so of t he game. 

Now that the home games are 
over we 1001< at the area longingly 
and wonder if there is nqt an 
equally good reason that still pre
vents us from finding a quick, 
easy place to park. 

E. G. WHITE 
(':13.. 1111.1 ,(,111';:";'1 ' 

------ --- -----~--- - - -- ---~--,-

By JOE BROWN 

"S UNNY, exciting lIAWAll!" 
the advertisemen t f launts at you. 

U's an ad somc SUI advertising_ 
joul'nalism graduate must haVe 
wr itten especially Cor Hawkeyes 
to rcad. 

" Why stay at homc and shiver?" 
it (cases. In Huwaii. "you 'll go 
fishi ng, Learn the hula, play goLe, 
dance under the stars, go surfing 
or just plain loaf." 

U's enou&'h to make a man 
IIUU school when he considers 
tbese features In comparison 
wUh our own prospects. 

We Cace mid-term exams, knce
deep snows, freq uent failures to 
remain erect on the icc-covered 
bills, sweating out of delinquent 
slips and the frustrating exper
icnce of another registration in 
F ebr uary. 

.. • .. 
I'M REALLY only jokinJ, 

though. Who'd want to miss thc 
eagerncss of trips home Thanks
givi ng and Christmas, the chang
ing of the Iowa countryside from 
summer to fall to winter, the ex
citement and spirit that hits Iowa 
City when thc first snow faiL~ 
and the reLief that comes with the 
first sprjng th aw? 

.. ¢ 

IOWA WINTERS have their 
good features. I savcd sevcml ni
ckels during last ycar's icc age 
by parking bcforc meters which 
had refused to function in such 
gosh-awful tcmperatures. 

All I had to do was find one 
wiUI the red flag frozen down , .. 
1'UE WINTERS herc afford mc 

a rather personal pleasure, too. 
When I go home to my native 

Tcnnessee during the winter, I'm 
assured of being the big attrac
tion in the family for a few hours. 

Those folks call 20 degrees be
low zero cold weather. 

By the time I take the truth , 
add tour or CI ve inches to the 
deptb of snow, drop eight or 10 
degrees in the temperature and 
tell of using tire cha ins for a 
month s traight, they'r e about 
ready to schedule me on a 
speaking tour, 

BACK TO advcrtising. Thcre'r 
no limit to what one may find 
in the back of a magazine. 

Here's one with the large, blar
ing word KLUTCH! 

What can KLUTCH be? Well, 
It says "Klutch forms a com 
fort cushion . . . lessens the 
constant fear of droppIng, rock 
ing, chafing plate." 
Ot course. It's used to hclp 

you stay with your dental plates. 

• • • 
WALKING from Macbride ha ll 

the other day, I hea rd a remark 
from a fellow wh o'll probably 'be 
the fi rst in li tfc to usc the ncw 
library when it's complctcd . 

He was talkin g to anothcr stu
dent when I heard him say: 

"Finding a book in that 
Mac bride libra ry is likc find in~ a 
picce of pork in a C<l 1I o[ porI< 
' 11 beans." 

• .. • 
NOMINATION fOI' thc most dIs

appointed man on the campus be
forc last Sa turday: 

The veteran whosc scrial num
bcr ends in th e DOO's. 

• • • 

Ne·w Transfusion Method Found 
EW YOHK (AP) - A quick I1('W way of g iving blood trans. 

fusions, b , [lumping blood into p at ients, is bcing used at Memo~ 
hospi ta l here. 

pint of blood CUll be g iven up 0 20 times faster thall by lIlf 
usual method. It orillgs qu ick bencHls to pa t ients who have 10lt 
dalJITcrou amounts of blood during operations, or by aCCidents, 
It might also save Ii e5 in alom
ie wa r o r peacetime disas ters 
when mallY victims will need 
blood pI·om,)Uy. 

The ncw method was devili,cd by 
Dr. Virginia K. P iercc oC th e s Ul'g
leal staCt or MemoriOl I hospita l. 
It is dcscribed by Drs. Piercc, 
G uy F. Robbins and Alexander 
BJ'unschwig, <III sOl'geons or t hc 
famou:; cancer centel', in the Oc
tober issue of Surgcl'Y, Gync
cOlogy and Obstetrics. 

Blood tran fu sions u ullliy are 
~Iven by suspending a flask of 
blood over lhe patient and let
ting it flow by gravity into a 
vein. It takes UP to halt an 
bour or more to c lve olle pint 
of blood t his way. 

T he new method uses <I tank 
of compr essed oxygen to speed 
the rIow. The oxygcn flows 
through tubing into the ;lir vent 
of the flask oC blood and the prcs
surc of the oxygen pushes the 
blood rapidly into the paticnt's 
veIn. 

A pint of blood can be trans
fused in I 1-2 to two minut:!s. 
The physicians cited cases in 
which 3 1-2 pints were given in 
seven minutes, and two q ual'ts in 
L3 minutes. Reccntly when a tr·c
mendous accidental hemorrhage 
occurred, 17 pints oC blood were 
given in 35 minutes. The patient's 

liCc was saved. 
The main value, the l urCfIII 

sa d , i" a" a pulek anUdote If 
as a preventative to shock, .
of the I"rea t bazards of majer 
su rer.v. Patients can :;uddHlt 
gO Into shock or collapSe wlwlJ 
they lose ~oo much blood, Tbrir 
blood pressure falls and heir 
body tissues do not get ellOUlll 
ox~'ge n. 

Tllc quick supply of new blOOd 
can overcome this trouble or ward 
off thc danger of shock. Plasma 
the fluid part of blood wi(houi 
blooU cells, can bc supplied in 
thc sam~ way. 

The ncw method has bcen used 
'uecessfully on morc than 20U 
patients at Memoria l d Ul'ing ma
jor operations fOI' canccr. In man) 
cases it is belicvcd to have p~ 
vented death from shock. 

It is not used unless a pa
tient h as lost a good deal 01 
blood. Otherwise Ule quick In, 
jection of lIew blood could over, 
load the hcart and cause trouble 
or death, Only enough .lew 
blood is pumped ill to restore 
thc normal -volumc, and II Is 
transfused a t th e rate the blttd 
is Lo t. 

The fast tnll1fusions also can 
bcncfit victims of bums and actl
dents. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
T uc:iday. NO\'tmbrr H, lUlU 

8:00 D.m. MornIng Chopel 
n:l~ a.m. Nc\V~ 
A:,n A.m. Morning S(>lcl\ll(l~ 
9:00 n.m. Platter Promenndc 
0:20 A.m. News 
n:30 a.m. Lislen and Learn 
9:45 a.m. The Bookf!heH 

10 :00 A.m. Cup ilnd SPlicer CIllU 
10:15 a.m. Double Fenlure 
t n ,.,,., ~un . r""vcrsatlonnl Frcl1C: ll 
ll:20 a.m. Newli 
J I :ZO a.m. IOW I} Slaic Medical Sode ty 
II :45 o.m. Tcx BCIlf'kc 
12:<Y.l 110011 Rh~·\hm ilamble" 
1'>:31' p.m. N pws 
12:45 p ,rn. Meet OU I" Ouc .. t 
1 , '){) p.m. Mu~ica l Chnls 
2:00 p.m. News 
2. :25 p.m . Listen n"d Leor" 
2 :Z0 p ,m. SontlnY l<n.lw'c 
2:45 p.m. Men Behind lho II1dody 

3:0:> p ,m. 
3:01 p.llI. 
3:15 p,m. 
3:20 p.m. 
' :30 n.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
5:00 p.m . 
5:'0 p.m. 
5:"~ p.m. 
6:00 n.m. 
6::;~ p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 
o:r,~ p .m. 
R:~O p.m. 
9:00 p .ln. 
9: ]5 p.ll"!. 
9:05 p.m. 

10:00 p.m. 
10:15 p .m . 

nC{'ordNt 1 nt~ .. l\l(lc 
Jlod 10 Child Study Club 
K eep 'E m EaCIIg 
News 
"'lctlon Parad(' 
] OWil UI"Iton Radio Hour 
Tea Time MelodiC! 
Chlldre,,·. Hour 
Ncw '4 
Sports Time 
Dlnnel' lIour 
NewN 
Fllcnd s: ArQII1l(l the World 
Talent Time 
Povoritr l;, o( the Stnr. 
Music You Wont 
10w:1 Wc:-I(lyan 
Hcre'(( to Vclcmttll 
JA7Z YOli Like 
Spol·l. ll\~hll~Jlls 
New ," 
SIGN OFF 

\ 
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UNIVERSITY C A·L END A R 
UNIVElt I'fY CAL~NDAIl Items a re scheduled III the l>rClSidcnfl 
offices. Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, November 8 Monday, November 14 
12 noon - University Cluh 7:30 p.m. - Business Mccting 

Lunchcon, Partner Bridge, Iowa of the A.A.U.P., Housc ChOlniJcr, 
Union. Old Capitol. 
• 4-5 p.m. - Studcnt - Facult» 8 p.m. - Open mceting of Ihe 
CoHee Hour sponsored by UWA. A.A.U.P. Topic: Preparation lor 
Rivcr Room, Iowa Union. Col lege . Tcaching, house chamber, 

6:30 p.m. - T riangle Club Sup- Old Capitol. 
pcr, Iowa Union. B p.m. - Art Guild Film Sf. 

Thursday, November HI ries, Art auditorium. 
4:30 p.m. - Information )o'irst , 8 p .m. _ Play: "Command Dc-

Senate Chambcr, Old Capitol~ cision," Univel'sity thcatrc 
8 p.m. - L ecture: Pro!. W. Tuesday, November 15 

Fowlie, Chicago U. Sponsored by 3:30 p .m. _ General meetihg of 
thc English department, Senate the University council, house 
cham bel ', Old Capitol. cham bel', Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Play: "Command De- 4-5 p.m. _ Student _ tacuUy 
e1sion," University Theatre. cofCec hour, sponsorcd by UWA in 

Friday, November n Rivcl' room, Iowa Union. 
7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Amer- 8 p.m. _ P lay: "Command Dc-

iean Chemical Society, Speaker : cis ion," Univcrsity th ea tre 
H.V. Atwell , <;hemistry auditori- Wednesday, Novcmber 16 1 
um. 8 p.m. - Concert: University , 

B p.m. - Lecture: Prof. W. SymphQny orchestra, Io wa Union. 
Fowlie, Chicago U., sponsored by 8 p.m. _ Play: "Command Dc· 
the English depar tment, S e n a t e cision," Universi Ly thcatre. 
Chamber, Old Capitol. Thursday, November 17 

9-12 p.m. - Spinister's Spree. ~-5 p.m. _ University club, 
Dance, Iowa Union. 

Saturday, November 12 Thanksgiving tea, Iowa Union. 
B p.m. _ Play: "Command De- 4:30 p.m. - Information Fim. 

cision," University Theatre Scnate chamber, Old Capitol. 
B p.m. - Interna tional Studen~ 

Sunday, November 13 day program, Macbride auditor· 
S p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, ium . 

"Safari in Africa," by Mud Deu- 8 p.m. _ P lay: "Command J)ro 
sing, Macbride auditorium. cision," UnivcrsiLy theatre ' 

Cft'or IJlformatioJl rel'1&rdlJlII' d1&tes beyurtd this schedule, 
ace reservations In 'he oClice ot 'he Preslden&. Old Cap]ul.) 

GENERAL NOTlcrs . 
GENERAl. NOTICES should be dep:lsltcd with the city edilor d 1\1 
Oa:ly Iowan In Ihe neWliroom In East lIall. Notices must be 5ub!llHId 
by 2 p.m, the day precedln, first publieatloJl; they wlll NOT be ae· 
etpted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTE/I I READ the other day tha t in 

two years a certain product will 
be availlible that wlJl curl hair and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

permanen t1y . 
Knowing how changea ble we 

humans arc I wonder if such " 
product won' t h ave an interest
ing efCect on today's customs. 

Alter the stul f has been avail
able enough to make us a socie~y 
oC curly tops, there' ll be a big 
change, I'd guess, in th e women's 
just-before-bedtime opera tions. 

Instead of wlndlnc wires and 
curlers Into their hair, they'll 
probably be &akin&" each JUlie 
once-precious curl and bin&" Il 
IItral,M out between a paIr of 
splints. 
.And the expression by thcn 

wiU probably have changed to : 
"I can't do a thing with my 

hair. It curls in spite of every-
thing!" 

TACKLE BIG JOB 

SAN FRANCISCO (.4» - A Pek
ing broadcast heard here says the 

HOME ECONOMI()S club "Old 
Fashioned Style Show," Tuesday, 
Nov. 8 at 7 p.m. in ROOm 102, 
Macbride 'hall . 

GRADUATE STUDENTS and 
undcrgraduatcs who will have 
their degrees by June 1950 inter
ested in Fullbright Scholarships 
ror study abroad during 1950-51 
may receive informatIon a t the 
graduate college office between 2 
a nd 3 p.m. ApplicatIons must be 
tiled by December 1. 

FlELDIIOVSE CaciHtics wIll bc 
open lor University playnights 
each Tuesday and Friday from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

TAILFEATHERS meeting Tues
day , Nov. 8 in Chemlstry audi
torium, 7:30 p.m. Executive Coun
cil will meet there at 7 p .l11 . 

Communists arc tackling a ,lob INTER - VARSITY Christian 
that has batfled many a scholar Fellowship wll1 hold Its regular 
- simplifying the Chinese lan- weekly meeting In conferencc 
~ullj(e lind wipln J:1 Ollt Us morl' room I TowlI Union TlIl'srta v, 
Ih nn 70 rli . Icr l ~. . I Nov. 0 ' nt r. .,.111 . ' 

SPEECH 1'A1'I\OLOOY alld Au
diology ma jors, both graduate anJl 
lIndergraduate, arc Invited to a ' 
"coffee mix" from 3-5 p.m. 10 
the Green room, UniversLty thea, 
ter Tuesday, Nov. 8. Husbands 
end wives of thcse students lit 
also welcome: 

COKE DANCE, Wedncsdl,l', 
Nov. 9 in Riv er room, Iowa Un· 
ion Crom 3:30-5 p.m. All studenl.l 
welcomc. 

THE DONALD DICKSON con· 
ccrt schcduled for Wednesday, 
Nov. 9 will not be held since Dick, 
son is m. May be held at a Ialer 
date. 

IOWA FLYING CLUB will meel 
in YMCA Room, Iowa Union, 
TueS<:\ay, Nov. 8, at 7:30 p.m, 

YOUNG DE¥OCRATS wlll 
meet a t t p.m. Thursday, Nov. 10 
in Room 225, Schaeffer Hall. Re
por ls will be given and pllns 
made for a later meeLing at Wlllt· 
in gtO I1 . Town. All mt'm~ lire 
111',:('(\ In I.J rill t:: II r"i('nri. 

.-
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Miniatur. Shoes Collected by Iowa City Woman 

(Oal1), )0"'11111 l't-otoa) 
'EVErt AT A LOS fOr shces is Mrs. Frank Lorenz. 435 Grant street. Thc local woman collects and fash. 

ions miniature shoes In china. brass, wood and leath el'. l\lrs. Lorenz says she bas about 200 pairs whlch 
she has collected over a 20·year perhd. The colJeeUon 11I('ludes miniature slippers from France. Chilla, Can. 
Ida. witzerland. ]\te)o:ieo, Germany and the United States. hewn below are fo ur of her more recenl 
Dresden-like creations. fealuring lacy effects. 

Ilr~idCIII'· 1 Woman Fashions Miniature'Footwear 

rm(:etil~g of 
house 

will 
ov.IO 

Re' 
pl.ns 

--.vtt!', 
~ al'l' 

The Mother Goose woman who times before it is finished." she I me from their various I.rips." 
"lived in a shoe and had so many l said. "One of the most interesting 
children she didn·t know what tO I The first day Mr. Lorenz put , pieces in my collection is a Chi· 
d" . d' d' I C't b one of the tiny shoes in his shop II nese child's slipper with bunny 
o IS paro Ie m owa 1 y Y I window a man asked to buy it. fur on the iront," Mrs. Lorenz 

Mrs. Frank Lorenz. 435 Grant, At present Mrs. Lorenz says she commented. "The missionary who 
strcct. This local woman has ::0 has sold enough miniature SliP-I brought the shoe said the fur 
many shoes she has lost count. pers ~o pay for he~ hobby and the takes t~e pla~e ~; toys which arc 

They're miniature shoes _ in ~reatlve work contmues to pay for scarce In Chma. 
, china, brass, wood alld leather _ ltself. A recent trip to Washing-ton. 

which Mrs. LOI'enz has collected She is fond of lacy effects and D.C., was financed entirely by 
for over 20 years from all parts took special lessons in ceramic sale of the small shoe cnroute 
01 the world. She also has fash- I lace-making last winter in Cal- to the capitol. 
Joncd many additions to her col- Hornia. Mrs. Lorenz was asked to show 
Ieclion in clay since then, using Her present project is making her un1;'sual hobby last. ~~ly ~t 
a small kiln in her basement a shoe from each period in his' the NatIOnal Hobby ExhlbltlOn III 

Workshop. tory. The dated display will range T?ronto.. Canada, where he.r 30-
lIer interest stems partially "1'0 ..., eilrl y ElO'ptian sandals to ,he Pl7,ce dlsplay .~on n. blue nbb?ll . 

(rom the fact thaI. Jler husband modern opera pump, including the E~CI~ shoe IS a umque 7rea~lon 
is parI. owner of 30 loral boot pixie· toed boots of the Middle a?d It IS a cha~,lenge to. g,~e .. 't a 

I shop. She also attributes hel' Ages, Chinese slippers or early differe.nt tOUC~ 1 she chums. The 
!tobby to an intere t in cera. dynasties and the fancy footwear work lS creatJve and I have fun 
lilies derived about two years of a French dandy. trying new experiments," shc 
aro from work in the Iowa City "My husband brought me a a~ded_. __ . _______ _ 
craft gUild. shoe from Brittany, Fra.nce,·' 
Mrs. Lorenz produces her Dres- she said, explaining how her 

den-like miniatUres by first mod- hobby began. "My mother added 
eling the shoes in clay, then to the collection "'itn a. shoe 
painting them with glazes and I which bad been in our cbina 
baking them in her kiln. "The closet at home and then our 
shoe orten goes into the kiln three friends began bringing shoes to 

1 s. Dubuque 

218 E., Washington 

$11.00 

and 

NEW AND SMART-FOR 
YOUNG MEN, slxn ... 
TO SIXTY ••• 

Wear them with jeans-wear them 
in "country Janes". Wear them from 
the barn·dance floor to the. station· 
wagon door. Created by CROSBY 
SQUARE for your kind of walkinS 
comfort. See them! 

Ewers Men's Store 
28 South Clinton 

Town 'n' Campus 

ART CIIlCLE ·- rt Circle will' 
meet at 10 a.m. Wednesday at 
the pUblic library. Mrs. Harry 
Reiss will Dresent a paper on 
the lives and works of two land
scape painters. Joseph Turner and 
David COJI . 

C}IAPERONESCLVB - Me~
bers of the Chaperones club wUl 
meet at 12:15 today In the rowa 
Union for a bridge-luncheon. 
Hostcssell arc Mrs. Robert Yetter. 
Mrs. James Foley, Mrs. Thomas 
Hammill and Naomi Hoult. 

WOMEN' 
CHRISTIAN 

OCJET Y OF 
EIlVlCR - The 

Women's Society of Christian ser
vice will give II luncheon at ] :30 
p.m. Wednesday in the church 
parlors. Mrs. RusseJl Fountain. 
leader of circle four, will be in 
charge of the luncheon arrange
ment. FollOWing the luncheon 
Rukmini Ramaseshan, graduate 
student from India, will speak 
on "Life in the Homeland." 

CAThOLIC ACTION GRQUP 
- A regular meeting at the Cath
olic Action group wlll be held at 
J :30 p.m. Wednesday at !.he home 
of Jane Condon, 121 E. Court 
street. Members will roll band· 
ages tOr the medical mission. 

U N 1 V E R SIT Y OF IOWA 
DAMES CLUB - 1\ dessert· 
bridge wlll be given at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday by the University at 
Iowa Damell club at Wesleyan· 
nex. Mrs. William Sievers will be 
in charge. 

GARDEN 0 EPA I TME NT. 
IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB 
- The garden department ot thO 
Iowa City Woman's elub will meet 
at 2:30 Thursday a fternoon at the 
Community building. !to bert Nc
prash, Cedar Rapids. will speak, 
on evergreens and a report wilt 
be given on the meeting of the 
!irst district of the F'ederated Gar· 
den department which was held 
in DaVenport, Oct. 19. 

Society 
-----.------------------------------------------------, 

Engagement Announced 

TIJE ENGAGEMENT OF BARBARA G FFEY to hbn W. K:enuedy 
has been announced by the brlde·elect·s parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Guffey. Freeport, III . The brlde· tO· be Ucnded the Vn:ver 'Uy of 
Illinois and Is employed b~ the Fur. t- tcNe compl/ony In FreepOrt. 
Mr. Kennedy. SOil or lHr. and Mrs. J ilek KCllne/fy. 528 Jowa avenue. 

, Is a 1948 SUlnaduak. lie I affiliated with Alpha. DelLa 81p'a. pro· 
fesslonal adverUsln&, (raterully. The c:lUplc plan to be married Nov. 
19 In Freeport. 

Wins Second Spot 
In Driving Contest 

I Buul:hman. r e c e n t I y elected 
vice - presidcnt of the Johnson 
county junior bureau, was first 
on the written test but fell be-

Ralph Baughman. rouLe 4. won hind on the perfOrmance test. !Ic . 
second place in the slale-wide scored 183 out df a poss ible 200 
safe driving contC:.lt sponsored by ()Oints. • 

SUI Professor to Talk Moines last week, Emmett Gard- counly driving lest several weeks 
the Junior Curm but'eau in Des I Baughman won the Johnson 

At Cornell U. TodClY ner, county extension director, ago scoring highest umong nine 
sa id Monday. contestants. Gardner sa id. 

Genevieve Stearns, research • ___________ ~----------iiiiiiiiiiii--: 
proCessor in the department or • 
pediatrics or SUI's coJlege of med
icine, will speak today at Cornell 
univerSity, Ithaca, N.Y., 0/1 
"Changes in Body Composition 
During Growth." 

Twice a co-winner of the Bord' 
en awards for diet research, Miss 
Stearns is a member of the com
mitlee on maternal and child 
leeding 01 ~he Food and Nutrition 
board of the Nntionnl Research 
council. 

The iecture is sponsored by the I 
Schiff Lecture foundation. 

OW IS THE TIME 
TO. " 

HAVE YOUR CHRISTMAS 
PICTURES TAKEN 

at 

KENT PHOTOGRAPHY 
Exclusive at DUNN'S 

SOPHISTICATED 
I n a d I" e ss t hat 9 I itt e r s 

SPARKLING 
In a mood to match 

our latest fashion 

crea tion 

You're stunning 

!fK codetails and after •.. in white with CI gold 

buckle for drama. The skirt fans out from a smooth 

yoke over the hips into the 'ullnen of vnpreued 

pleats. Of woven rayon matelasse in siles 10· 18. 

$29,95 

DUN N:' S 
• I 

116 East Washington 

, 
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I Two Weekly Programs Return to WSiiJ>' 
Two weekly programs arc again I primarily from students . Id ~. 

being bmadcasl over WSUl-KSUJ vanced COUT1ies ol disc~Oft ~ 
lifter being discontinued during debate, members of tbe~J~. 
the summer months. association and graduate fWd. 

One of Lhe programs, "Friends Wednesday's forum 'to~ ~ 
Around the World ." features in· be "Should the United stat ..... ..L 
terviews with SUI stu den t s ,.. .... ~ 
whose homes are in foreign lands. vide substantial military . .ut': lo 
The program is aired Tuesdays Indo-China with a view W' ~ 
at 7 p.m. laining Asiatic Comriium.~?;, ·; , 

Program Director Richat'd Set- _ I • I • 

terberg said the students discuss Strange Holiday 'u-~ ! 
habits. customs and other phases ~ ... 
of foreign life which diCfer from · SUI Office Sec ...... ~~. 
the American way. Setlerberg and , ~ • 
Verne Reynolds. G. Lenox, ar· SUI office secretarl.. .~ 
range .he weekly program~. scratching their heads . in ~~~ 

Another program, "University dermen t Monday. Why, the( ~. 
Student Forum of the AIr," ana· cd, is Nov. 8-no hOUday~~ 
Iyzes current events and attempts in green on all SUI c~ 
to presen\- an impartial picture or "Easy." a spokesman 'rQr .1-" 

I Issues involved. This program Js ca lendar manufacturer sa1~, I 
broadcas t Wednesdays at 7 p.m. first Tuesday /ol1owln, .~4 ' . 

The weekl,y forum Is an activity Monday in November .u alw .. 
of the Forellsi\:S aSl\oclaLion of election day somewhert. So, ·'~ 
SUI. Prot. A. Craig .Bairtl. direc- remind all good citlze~ ' of thtlt 
lor of (orensics. se)~\S tpe forum responsibilities. his com~i_ ,t 
subjects. • ways prints that day in. ~ 

Forum Ink. i" . ;; . 0, ., 
~. It' ... , 

• 

." 
A NfIM) 

~~~;~: 
DESIGNED '01 

LOVELY LOUNIINII 

A (orduroy with till r ..... 
. a peignoir ... t. mat. ,.. ... 

blissfully btauflful ...... 
your hair In ribbon curl,l ...,.. 

for .arly rIsInt II _ ,.. 

mornlllg1 ..• for after """ ... 
In th. donn. Wea," ","" 

half b.II.d or .wlntl. Ine . ... 
big, roomy poe'" .. u\re 

hankies, chocolate Mrs, " .. 
hav.youl ......... 

(omfortably prieN to III .... 

inlo your nmr-qultt l1li'.'''' 
budget! $11I510..111n rw;"'. 
fall (olo~uo, Frwt. " •• 

aUlumn red aM"'''''. 
r' • t . 

o 
'. 

r- --------------, 
I ",""fl. "If' tiM" B.n.,ol." ,Ihutu.p" '" I 
I ~ ..... __ . _____ .C.I.r ........ _ •• __ ._._: ._ I 
I I 
IN ... , ..• --------.. ---.. -... -....... -.• I 
I Add .. " .......... _ ••• ___________ ....... I 
I I 
I \." .... ----------------. ~ .......... --. I 
I 4.ha-. 0 Atullo£) Onl,.. 0 COO 0 {.h.'p:r 0 I l ______ _________ J 

, 

. 1 

.' 

',04"ye t,'i!tll(1.~ tll1d Ott!te! ,,/tl,~ .. ~ .' ~: 

$1.50 

~'uspantS{' .::!, 
. , . '. 

by 
. . . ,.t r .' 

• .'. • <pO . . . ' 

your waht. 
, 1 , . 

JUlt attach gart.,. .. ttl .... 
pants IUlpen. your .......... 
wrinkl. fr •• and always ..... 

your wallt. JUlt .n .... · .... 
UN control to make It .. 

, " perfect panty ,., ."...,.. 
and daytime wear-. , 
without garte,.. .. ., 

run proof rayen-lle ..... 

Ing neecIecI. '''''''. '. 
'or a'moat eYet)' ,,..,,. 

In cI,... .Ize. 'l" Ie 
J~/20. t • 
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Introducing 'Mr. MEBOC' Candidates 
27 Men 10 Compete SI,870Da~ageCase 

Learning Character 
Is Aid of Education 
Says Editor Harling 

For Bachelor Tille Tria!, Opens Here 
Learning a conglomeration of 

facts without learning character is 
not education, George Harling, ed
itor and publisher of the Durant 
News, told SUl's secondary super
vision class Monday. 

"Mr. MEBOC," most ~ligjb!e 
bachelor on -:ampus. alld his two 
attendants will hI' prescnted dur
ing the intermission of the Spin
sters' Spree dance Friday night 
in the main lounge of the lown 
Union. 

The annual girl-take-boy dance 
sponsored by the University W'J
men's assodaiion. will feature the 
music of Dizzy Gillespie and hi. 
orchestra and will be held from 
9 to 12 p.m. Sally Lachner, A3 
Des Moines, is chairman of the 
Spinsters' Spree committee. 

The Dail Iowan will prl.,t a 
series of pi clurf'S of the Mo~t 
EIiJiblc B a c h e lor candIdates 
durin&, tbls week. 
Candidates for the title arc: 
Charleq Britton, a 28-year-old 

junior in Liberal arts from Sioux 
City, who is representing Delta 
Tau Delta. 

Irvin (,irks. Delta Chi's candi
date, is 23 years old and a sophJ
more in engineering from Palmer 

Bob Dickinson, who represen~ 
Delta Upsilon, is a senior in lib
eral arts. 24 years old and is a 
resident of Iowa City. 

George Dixon, representing Hill
crest, is from Tucson. Ariz., 21 
years old and a junior in libt;ral 
arts. 

Chuck Dodd, a 22 year old 
senior in commerce from New
ton, is Phi Gamma Delta's candi
date. 
Darrell Feay, a 22 year old Town 

Citian who is a senior in libera 
arts, represents Town Men. 

Dick Fishbaugh, who represent. 
Phi Kappa Sigma, is 21 years old 
and a senior in commerce from 
Shenandoah . 

Jules Fisher, selected by thl' 
South Quad, Is a 19 year old lib
eral arts junior from Spillville. 

hltn GoOr' .. Il . ilOna Alplta 
Epsilon's candidate. Is 23 years 
old, a sophomore in liberal arts 
and comes trom Clear Lake. 

Lloyd Grant, who represents Psi 
Omega, is a 23 year old fre~h 
man in dentistry from Indianola 

Walt Henrich, representing Sig
""~ lhi E"~ilon. is from Alton 
20 years old and a junior in com
merce. 

Roger Horn, a 20 year 
sophomore in liberal arts from 
Marshalltown, represents Pi Kap
pa Alpha. 

John Howes, who is 21 yearn 
old and a senior in commerce 
from Davenport, is Delta. S!~ma 
PI's candidate. 
Tom Kass, who represents Phi 

Delta Theta, is 23 years old and 
a senior in commerce from Sioux 
City. 

Jim Kennedy, selected to repre· 
sent Law Commons, is a 24 year 
old freshman law student lrom 
Estherville. 

Mike Linnan, candidate of LOf
ala House, is 26 years old and a 
senior in commerce from Lauren 

Jim McHugh, who represents 
Sigma Chi, is a senior In lib
eral arts, 22 years old and from 
Chicago. 
John Naber, representing Thet~ 

Xi, is from Tipton and is a 23 
year old senior in engineering. 

Bob Riches, a 22 year old senior 
In commerce from West Bend 
represents the Quadrangle. 

Dave Schoell, who is 23 years 
old an a juni:Jr in liberal art~ 

frcm Burlington, is Phi Kappa 
Psi'" ranrHrla te. 

Sam Silberman, who repre
sents Phi Epsilon PI, \s 20 years 
old and a senior in Ii beral arts 
trom Chicago. 

Warren Stamp, Phi Beta Pi's 
candidate, is 23 years old, a sec
ond year medical student and 
comes from LeMars. . 

Glen "Smoky" Stover, who rep
resents Sigma Nu, is a 21 year 
old junior in liberal arts from 
Hampton. 

Bob Thompson, represent!n, 
Alpha Chi Slema, is a 24 year 
old eraduate student from Ra
ton, N.M. 

Jim Thornely, a 25 year old 
sophomore in dentistry from 
Battle Creek, represents Delta 

GEORGE DIXON 
(Hillcrest) 

SUI Studenfs Start 
, 49-50 Music Series 
With Recital Today 

The first recital of the 1949-fi( 
series by SUI music students will 
be presented today at 4:10 p.m. 
in north music hall. 

First number of the program 
will be Gliere's duets for cellos, 
Opus 53, Nos. 1 through 5. The 
movements are entitled "Commo
do" and "Andante" and will be 
played by David Mill!!r, AI. Dav
enport, and Prof. Hans Koelbel 
of the music department faculty. 

Marilyn Hostman, AI, Odebolt 
will sing "0 Mio Babbino Caro" 
from "Gianni Schicchi" by Puc-
cini. 

Brahms' "Rhapsody 'No. 2, Opus 
79" will be played on the piano 
by Maxine Erickson, A4, Boone 
Joan McNabb, A3, Seymour, will 
then sing "Die Krahe" by Schu
bert. 

Concluding number on the pro
gram will be the instrumental 
"Trio, Opus 8" by Tovey, played 
by Elbert Masmar, A4, Clarinda 
clarinet; Paul Anderson, G, Cam
bridge, horn, and John Simms, in
structor, piano. 

Sigma Delta. Professor to Attend 
Win Tyler, a 21 year old senior. • 

in. pharmacy from Lenox, is Alph:l WashIngton MeetIng 
Tau Omega's candidate. I Prof. C. J. Posey, acting head of 

Jack SenneU, a 20 year olr. the SUI civil engineel'ing depart
li?eral arts senior from Ma~or. ment, plans to Icave Wednesday 
City, represents Beta Theta PI. for Washington, D.C., where he 

GRASS FIRE 
Firemen said no damage wa~ 

caused at 1:20 p.m. Monday by 
a grass fire at the east end of 
B street. 

will attend a two-day meeting of 
the national council of the Ameri
can Association of University Pro
fessors. 

Posey was elected a three-year 
member of the council in 1948. 

DICKSON CONCERT 

POSTPONED 

illness due of • artist to 

'" " '~.i 
DICK FISHBAUGH 
(Phi Kapp:& SifDa) 

JIJ\I MolmGU 
(SIg-ma Chi) 

CHUCK DODD 
(Phi Gamma Delta) 

Trial of a $1870 damage case 
began in Johnson county district 
court Monday, following selection The 71 year old editor, fourth 
of a · jury of seven women and and last in a series of speakers to 
!lve men. 

Reuben Sewell, Cedar Rapids 
trucker, claimed in a petition 
tiled April 21, that a truck own
ed by G. J. Manatt, Brooklyn, 

the class, said that the aim of 
education should. be the teaching 
of character so the pupils will 
learn to live their best with them
selves, their families and their 
neighbors. 

Iowa, struck Sewell's truck at a "This is not to be interpreted ar. 
bridge approach east of Hills, No- advocating the teaching of reli
v ember, 1948. glous dogma or creed," he said 

Sewell charged Manatt with "I believe in absolute separation 
I d Ii d j of state and church!' 

care essness an neg gence an Harling said that to accomplish 
asked $1,870 damages. this teaching of character, the 

In a counterclaim filed April students must be taught to think 
25, Manatt denied the accident individually tor themselves. 
was caused by carelessness on The newspaperman and former 
the part of the driver of his teacher said tbat he also was wlll
truck, and asked $791.55 damages ing to go further in the consoJida
plus costs. tlon of schools than "the average 

Jurors selected Monday to hear Iowan Is." ., 
the case were Sara Daykin, Robert The cpnsolldation movement 
G. Kalden, Mary Miller, and shouldn't be confined only to 
Marie Herrick, all of Iowa City. small, rural primary schools, he 

Velma Vanderlinden, Fremount said. 
township; Mable Fry, Washington; "Many of our high schools 
Robert McBratton; Mar I e M. should also be brought together." 
Hays, West Lucas; M.W. Kelso, He cited examples of Iowa high 
Fremont; Mary E. Brown, Madl- schools, only a few miles apart, at 
son; Fred Long, Oxford, and Er- which only a few pupils are en-
nest J. Potter, Clear Creek. rolled. 

English, Languages 
Coffee Hour Today-

WSUI Forum to Study 

u.s. Aid to Indo-China 

This week's topic on the WSUI
KSUI Student Forum of the Air is 
"Should the U.S. provide military 
aid to Indo-China?" 

Manuscript of Winning Nove' Sent 10 SUI 

A coffee hour honoring faculty 
member!! of the departments ot 
English and foreign languages 
will be held today from 4 until 5 
p.m. in the Iowa Union river 
room. 

Merrill Baker, SUI speech in
structor, will act as chairman of 
the forum, which will be broad
cast at 7 p.m. Wednesday. 

The manuscript of the award 
winning novel, • l ';le Three Wishes 
of Jamie McRuin" by Charles 0'
Ncil, former SUI student and foot
ball player, was received at the 
SUI library this week. 

Assistant Lib r a r y Director 
Grace Wormer said the novel won 
a $5,000 prize in 1948 lor being 
"good literature of high Christian 
value." Miss Wormer is in charge 
of the library's collection of mon
uscripts by Iowa outhors. 

O'Neil now lives in Hollywood 

Obstetrics Meeting 
To Be Held at SUI 

The SUI college of medicine 
will hold a post-graduate confer
ence in obstetrics and gynecology 
Nov. 14 through 18 at University 
hosoitals. 

The conference wll\ be conduct
ed by the staff of the SUI de
partment of obstetrics and gyne
cology, headed by Dr. E. D. Plass. 

The conference will acquaint 
311ending physicians with the 1at
"'.t dp"eloomerhs in the field of 
obstetrics and gynecology. 

Guest lecturers will be Dr. John 
Huffman, Northwestern medical 
school; Dr. William J. Dieckman, 
University of Chicago medical 
school; Dr. Curtis J. Lund. Louis
iana State university medical 
school, and Dr. Laman Gray, Uni
versity of Louisville medic!!l 
school. 

Captaln Birk to Appear 

Sdore Airforce Board 
Capt. Charles Blrk, professor of 

air sc.ience and tactics, will report 
next Monday to Offutt air base, 
Omaha, to appear before an air
force screening board, ROTC offi
cials said Monday. 

The board will meet to deter
mine Birk's eligibility for a re
gular airforce commission. At pre
sent, Birk, who is also ROTC di
rector of rme marksmanship, 
holds a reserve commission. 

AWARDED M.A. AT BROWN 
Ina M. Bilodeau, 403 E. Jef

ferson street, was recently award
ed an M.A. degree in psychology 
by Brown university at Provi
dence, R.I. She was graduated 
from Clark university, Worcester, 
Mass., in 1946. 

Treat YOW'HU To 

HEINE'S BLEND · 
The SmoldnQ Tobacco with a 

M.A. * DEGREEI 
·~y~aUc 

and does theatrical writing and 
production work. He did not gra
duate from SUI but won a minor 
I letter in 1925 and major letters 
in 1926-27 in football. O'Neil at
tended SUI for about three and a 
half years. 

The author is not an Iowan, 
Miss Wormer said. He was born 
in the South and his family lived 
in Pierre, S.D., when he attended 
SUr. 

O'Neil called "The Three Wishes 
of Jamie McRuin" his first at
tempt at novel writing. The book 
is about the adventures of an 
Irish wanderer and. dreamer. 

First copies of the novel came 
off the presses late last summer, 
Miss Wormer said. It is being 
published by Julian Messner, Inc. 

The story was a third prize win
ner in a Christopher Award con
test. The Christophers are a Cath
olic lay group, not church spon
sored, but organized to promote 
"good, entertaining C:hristian lit
erature." They raised $40,000 for 
prizes in the 1948 contest. 

The coffee hour is the fourth 
In a series sponsored by the stu
dent-faculty relations committee. 

Committee Chairman Louise 
Bekman, A2, Ottumwa, said all 
SUI students are invited to at
tend. 

Hostesses for this week's pro
gram will be University Women's 
association council members. 

Pouring will be Margl Foster, 
A3, Cedar Rapids, UWA vlce
president; Betty Jane Johnson, A4, 
Bedford, UW A president; Mrs. 
Baldwin Maxwell, wile of Prof. 
Maxwell, director of the SUI Eng
lish department. and Prof. Grace 
Cochran, SUI romance languages 
department. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSlTED 
Marriage licenses have been is

sued in Johnson county clerk'~ 
office to Samuel A. Housh and 
Elsie M. Mesecher. both of Rock 
Island, Ill; Georee E. Pease and 
M.ildred Sandeen, both. of Iowa 
City; Donald F. Luettjohanri, LOw
den, and Sarah J. Hartley, Mos
cow, Iowa. 

Try and Stop Me 
'------Bv BENNETT CERi------

For three fuJI months recently a New York newspaper had a 
messenger "boy" who was over seventy years old, but few of the 
people who gave him fleeting or pitying glances as he shuffled by 
knew that itl a happier day he 
had been the managing editor of 
one of pre-Hitler Germany's 
greatest newspapers. Idleness 
had driven him close to distrac
tion in America, and finally, like 
an old fire-horse, he had come 
back to the business he had 
known and loved. 

What place was there, how
ever, for a wistful, apologetic ref
ugee of seventy? VVhen he heard 
that the newspaper urgently need
ed metsengers, he surprised the 
statf by applying for one of the va
cant jobs. 

His love of books is what undid him. He tock lonpr and lon,er to 
complete his errands, and when finallY he was discovered porine over 
some old volumes in a ~econd hand bookstore, he admitted that that 
was how he had been spending many of his workln, hours. He took 
his dismissal philosophically. "I gue~s It's just as well," he told the fore-. 
man. "I was spending too much on taxicabs anyhow." 
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Special Portrait Offe.r 

Now Until Xmas 
A Beauti-ful 8xlO 

PORTRAIT. 
Cbolce 01 4 Proof. ONLy$1.50 Sinele or Group Picture 

Have &hOle CbrlI&maa Gilt plc&are. taileD DO •• 
S1nlle or famil, ple&url!l are the Ideal ••• ,e' IbDple 
Chrlltm.. Gift. CaU 2117 tod., to have ,oan 
taIIen at tbIa 8P8C1aI alter prl,c!el 

:J)orl£',I; StuJio ' 
OpeD E.ery E .. DlIlQ 

831 N. DodCJtl DIala827 I 
••• t 

Speakers on the program wiU 
be Tom Burney, A3, Iowa Cily; 
Phil Bigelow, A3, Council Bluffs ; 
John Kohrs, A3, Burlington, and 
Ben Crane, A4, Upper Montclair, 
N.J. 

.~ 

I'} .... 

fhis Repels Water? 

TREA'l'ED TO REPEL WATER th:s velvet swim suit 15 mr deled b, 
Barbar Freking of Hollywood, though It Is hard to believe that thh. 
lovely would repel anything-. 
----- ------ ------

U. Hospitals Report Two Polio Deaths 
Two polio deaths were reported "serious" condition were Thomas 

at University hospitals over the Bartlett. 18, Alexandria, Minn., 
weekend as the number of octive Joyce Schroder, 17, West Poln~ 

cases rose to nine, hospitals or-I and Larry Willimack, 21, DeWitl 
Cicials said Monday. Those admittcd In "fair" con· 

Eight new patients were ad- dition were John Hal1, 4, Charla 
mil ted to active wards and two City; Thomas Turner, 2, WaterlQll; 
persons were transferrer! to the MI·s. Lois Ketelson, 32, Grand 
inactive list. Mound , all 1 Paula McCoy, 3, Cor· 

Mrs. Portia Flannery, 41, of 259 alville. 
Woolf avenue, died at II :35 p.m. Those transferred to the inae· 
Friday. Nancy Malek, 13, Water- tive list were Genevieve Clay,6, 
100, died at 2 p.m. Saturday. Nashua , and Wayne Schoon, IS, 

Admitted to active wards in Rolfe. 

h ... ' ... " .... 
.Y •• 'H •• DO." .. " 

-J'WIL.e .T CIIi."'" 

r •• , C"m.', ",. SO MILD ,It" in a eo&el'lo-cottt Iell 
III hundred. of men .Dd women who 8IllokM Camela
and only C.mel.- for 30 con8ecutive day., noled throat 
specialist., making weelUy examin.tioD~ reported 

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT 
IRRITATION due 10 smoking CAMEI$! 
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"fair" con. , 

II , 4, Charles I 
2, Waterloo; 
32, Grand 

, 3, Cor. 

McGrath Says Campus Chest 
Contribution to Peaceful World 

There can be no peace in the world unless leaders of every na
tion are well educnted, U.S. Commissioner of Education Earl J. 
McGrath, former SUI liberal arts dean, said Monday night on a 
wsur broadcast t11at marked the opening of the campus c h es t 
drive. 

"Our h{'lp 10 n edy students in other countries will do much to 
create good will both now and in 
fllture y{'ars and will win their 
respect for our democratic way ot 
doing th i ng~ ," the honorary chair
man ot the campus chest said. 

The campus chest is our con
tribution to a peaceful :md pros
perous world, McGrath said, 
speaking by transcription. 

Solicitation on campus beelns 
this monling 'lnd will -:lonUnue 
until next Tuesday. Chairm~n 

Bob Kramer, A3, White Plains, 
N,Y.. said Monday. 
Students will be contacted in 

normitory and housing groups in 
an at tem pt to secure 100 percent 
cooperation in the drive. Another 
group of ~olicitors will work the 
area around Old Capitol, ap
proaching s tu den t s between 
classes, he lIaid. 

Contributions to the 1949 cam
pus ehest will go to the WOfJO 
Student Service fund, the United 
Negro college lund, CARE and 
the American Cancel" society. 

research, education and service ir 
the fight against cancer. 

Durio, the drive the <'avorlte 
sone of SUI students wlll be 
Ch08flll. Anyone who oontrlbut~ 
to lbe 'und-ralsID' campal .. n 
wlll be entitled to vote lor hlr 
favorite IOllI"-(lla8llleal, popular 
or jan. 

The favorite songs ot bousl n 
units also will be picked whe. 
the unit reaches 100 percent co 
operallon. The favorite song 0 

the entire campus will be an 
nounced at the end ot the drive 
Kr:Jmer said. 

WSUI Is dedicating its "Cam 
pus Shop" program to campu' 
chest during the drive and wi! 
tally favorite song choices and 
play them each evening durin{ 
the program. 

Uniori Board to Plan 
Christmas Program 

Union board members will meet 

The World Student Service 
fund , about which McGrath spoke 
Monday night, will r eceive 50 per
cent of all sur conu·ibutions. 

It is a student sPolUored tonight to discuss and make plan~ 
Ugenl'Y among American 1:01- for the Iowa Union Christmas pro
I~,es that helps to provide 
books, medical aid, flcholarshlps 
and essentials like rood and 
housing for needy s tudents jn 
o!her lands. 
The United Negro College fund 

nnd CARE each will receive 20 
percl'lIt of th contr ibutions. The 
United Nt'gro Colleg fund helps 
support 31 of 30 accrediLed pri
vDte Negro colleges. 

CARE is a non-profit, govern
ment approved agency which 
sends lood and clothing parcels 
to needy persons in countries 
wrecked by World War II. 

The American Cancer society, 
which will receive the other 10 
percent, conducts a program of 

gram, Pres. Bill Tandy, A4, Pell:l 
said Monday. 

The meeting will be at 7:30 
p.m. in the oUlce of Assistant 
Union Director Frank Burge. 

The board also will plan a show
ing of toreign movies Nov. 14 
and 15 in connection with SUI 
International Student Week. 

Arrangements will be completed 
at the meeting tor the all-uni
versity bridge tournament and 
four parties to be held In thc 
Union after the home basketball 
games, Tandy said. 

The Union board office is now 
open from 4 until 5 p.m. Mondays 
through Fridays, Tandy said. 

Harvard Rally Ends in Riot 

FIGHTING IT OUT last week were tbese studen~ from Harvard and 
Princeton, when a pitched battle toUowed what started out ~ 
be a pre Harvard-Prlnceli:m football Clme rally, CambrJdee Mass., 
and minutes later several hundred ~""'''nts tr' m both schools 
were involved In a. r :ot. Windows and boU.e were llI)Uhed, trolley 
cables wrn down and 25 penon. arrestecl. 

Mine Workers Applaud Lewis 

lAP "I,.phle) 

UNITED M1NE WORKERS applauded their president, John L. Lewis 
(center), a. he walked tow~rd rOitrum al a meeUne In Chleaco Mon
day where he met wah the UMW policy council. A union spckeunan 
said the United MIJle Workers a.re shooUn, for strike endlnr acree
menta with individual eoalollj)l!ralDn. (See Itory, pa,e 1.) 

Teachers to Help 
Initiate Legislation 
For Iowa Schools 

Santa Claus P.lans 
Early Visit to City 

A "Kld's Day" program will 
high Ugh t the Christmas plans of 
Iowa City mercbants, chamber of 

Every Iowa teacher will have a commerce oWc1als said Monday. 

District Five Nurses Hold Meeting Today 
Dbtrict five of the Iowa Stu

dent Nurses' association will hold 
lIS first meeting at Wesllawn to
day at 8 p.m., Prot. Amy Frances 
Brown, SUI school ot nursing, saId 
Monday. 

Ruth Orelt, senior at the Mercy 
hospital school of nursing. 

Marjorie Hundertmark, Nt , Ot
tosen, and Marilyn Patterson, NI, 
Des Moines, are co-chairmen of 
the planning committee for the 

The four schools included in · meeting. 
district five art' St. Luke and 
Mercy hospital scbools of nursing, 
both in Cedar Rapids, and the 
Mercy bospital school ot nursing 
and the SUI scbool of nursing, 
both in Iowa City. 

Cnalrman of the meeting wm 
be Jane Neibert, N4, Fairfi ld. 
Secretary of the organiUltion is 

to Plan 
Wisconsin Trip 

Tailfeathers, official SUI pep
club, will meet at 7:30 p.m. to
night in the chemistry building 
auditorium to discuss plans for 
the student trip to the Iowa-Wis 
consin football game at Madison 
this weekend. 

Pres. E.K. Jones, A3 , Osccola, 
urged all members, and particu
larly those who planning to take 
part in the student trip, to attend. 

Doors OJ)l!n 1:J5 

Yulitq 

One hundred-five students Crom 
the other three schools are ex
peeted l{) attend the meeting, ML'is 
Brown said. 

The group was organil.ed at the 
convention of the Iowa S t 8 t e 
Nurses' association In Cedar Ra
pids last month . 

Rites for Jarrett Today; 
Dies After Heart Attack 

Funeral serviCC$ will be held a t 
2 p.m. today at Beckman's funeral 
home for Ralph Jarrett, 46, who 
died late Saturday night at Mercy 
hospital after a heart attack. Bur
ial will be in Oakland cemetery. 

Jarrett was born September 3, 
1903, in Oklahoma, and has been 
an Iowa City resident since 1947, 

Surviving are a brolber, How
ard of Nowata, Okla., and a sis
ter, Opa Wi1Iiams of Richmond , 
Va. 

TODAY 
Ends Thursday 

EUGENE O'NEILL'S SEA CLASSIC RETURNS 

PLUS FIRST ·RUN CO·HIT cbance to initiate school leglsla- Santa will descend from a 
tion through the Iowa State Edu- downtown rool-top on the fire de-
cation association's legislative pro- partment's aerialla~der at 11 a.m. Lonr 

I on Nov. 26 to dlstTibute candy to I, Jane 
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4-H Club County Officers flcers are urged to attend the 
business meeting aI)d recreation 

To Hold Training School which will tallow, Gardner said. 

A training school for Johnson 
county 4-H club oUicers will be 
held in the lower lounge room of 
the Iowa City community buUd
ing Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 

County officers wiu instruct the 
local oUicers in parliamentary pro
cedure and party leading, Emmett 
Gardner, county extension direc
tor, said. 

POLICEMEN·S BALL TONIGHT 

Stan Str.nley and his orches
tra will be featured at the an
nual policemen's ball tonllht trom 
9 p.m. until I a.m. in the main 
ballroom of the community build
Ing. Proceeds from the dance go 
jnl{) a fund for tbe benefit of 

All county and local club o!- widows and children (}( policemen. 

I Ends 
TOI,itA! 

JOAN FLAII.aO ROAD 
CRAWFORD 

The ANDREWS SISTERS 
TED LEWIS 

YOUNGER 

BROTHERS 

gram for 1951, according to the th children. A short program of Voyare Doe 
Jphnson county association repor t. entertainment wlll oflicially opcn Home Showll a.t HILARIOUS 

At a meeting of the Johnson the Christmas shopping season. ~~I°o"n at 1:50, HI-JINKS! 
eounty association Wednesday at Local retailers also have order- 5:00 , 

ed a 35-toot tree to be erected in 8:25 8:15 • ROMANTIC, "1 
7:30 p.m. in Iowa City junior high the Moose parking lot at College 9:4. : 
school auditorium, ISEA members and Clinton streets. The commun- : ANTICS! • ~ 
will be asked to till out guestion- ity Christmas tree will be deco- 0 : 

naires about proposals for teacb- rated and will probably be llghted A~,_ ~ :. 
for the tirst time on Dec. 7. CA T 0 9 

er legislation. Merchants will decorate their b WITH Ct 

Tbe county council will report store fronts witb 10,000 feet ot ~ ROBERT BENCHLEY ,JOHN CARROll _q 
recommendations frorr- the ques- balsam roping to add a boliday ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=====~~~~===~~~=======:;:;~==;;===~;;;~~~;;;~~~~~~ 
iionnaires to tbe ISEA public re- look to the business district, oltl-

lations division. From reports l ci ~_~a~IS~S~aJ~·d~.~==~==~~~ 
turned in by the 911 county coun- ~ -

cils, the state committee will de- STRAND. LAST DAY. 
cide the program it will present 
to the delegate assembly In Feb
ruary, 1950. 

Former president of ISEA Fred 
K ~;·hmidt. now superintendent of 
scbools at Eldora, wlll speak on 
sehool legislatlon - past, present 
and future. After bis talk the 
meeting will be opened for ques
tions and discussion , 

Everyone Interested in teacher 
legislation, Includini such legis
lative activities as teacher retire
ment, minimum wage, sick lea"e 
and leachers' contracts, is invited 
to attend the meeting, County 
Supt. Frank J. Snider said ~on
day. 

YOUNG DEMOS TO MEET 
SUI Young Democrats will meet I 

at 8 p.m. Tbursday in room 225 
SChaeffer hall to discuss the Iowa 
Young Democrat conference which 
will be held laier this month at 
Washington, Iowa. Pres. Bob Cos
griff, C4, Tipton, said the public 
is invited to attend the meeting. I 

In Color 
"BRIMSTONE" 

- and -
"The Kld From Cleveland" 

POPEYE 
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TODAY 
Doors Open 

1:15 
35c till 5:30 J 

YOU'LL GO ORAZY WITH "MOYIE CRAZY"! 
YOU'VE NEVER SEEN ANYTHING SO FUNNY! 
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PAUL ROBINSOR 
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Anderso,n Primes Iowa For: 'Revival;' (;~;~;~'up 
Reserve Lineman Down With Polio Opposition 

!/rish Again'5trong 
First in Grid oil 

01£\\ YOH :' (. P) - 1 oll't' 1).,'11<.> ~l <:Olli')h:lt·ly dUlllinall'$ 

I Ill! lup 10 college lootba I rat ings lhat C'.l' ll I()~illg tu Ihe Irish 
1I10\'l'S a club In the !mllk" . 

Gives Battered 
Hawks Day Off 

I Say WiUimack 
Case 'Serious' 

This week may be Iowa's turn 
to bounce back. 

Head Coach Eddie Anderson 
was wondering Monday whether 
he could bring the Hawkeyes back 
up for the Wisconsin game like 
Minnesota Coach Bernie Bierman 
revived his Gophers last Saturday. 

The 55-7 trouncing from i he 
fired-up Gophers, which sent 
the Hawks tumbling from a tirst 
place tie in tbe BI, Ten. took 
the pressure off the Iowans. 

While Anderson faced the prob
lem of the Wisconsin game Sat
urday, the team took the day off. 

Towner Hurt 
John Tow n e r , sophomore 

Iowa center, learned Monday 
his Jaw was fractUred in his 
team's losing battle with Min
nesota. 

Towner s top p e d in Des 
Moines for a weekend visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.If. 
Towner. lie mentioned that his 
jaw burt. When the pain wasn't 
relieved X-rays were taken. 
They showed (racture. 

Towner said the injury prob
ably will kccp him out of 
Iowa's two remaining games 
aKainst Wisconsin and Notre 
Dame. 

11 was the first free day the 
Jlawkeyes have had since early 
in . September. 

The Hawkeye mentor told his 
plnyers to forget a ll about the 
Minnesota defeat. To help them 
forget Anderson said he wouldn't 

Templin Central 
Cops UMSO Title 

Sparked by Pete Everett's nifty 
passing, Templin Central Co-op 
defeated Hawkeye South, 25-7, to 
gain the touch football champion
ship of the Married Students' 
League. 

Evereil fi gured in all the T .C.C. 
scoring, flipping three touchdowns 
passes and galloping 40 yards for 
another mal'ke.-. Sid Goldberg WlS 

0 11 the receiving end of two 01 
lhe tosses. 

(AP Wirephoto) 

Nation/s Top Ground Gainer Hoofs It 
JOliN BRIGHT, ACE DRAKE BACK, romped down Ihe middle of the field hr a 20-yard gai ll III the 
second qu~rter of Saturday's Drake-Iowa State game with Bob Corrick (77) rUl1ning interference. BI'ight, 
the nation s \1(' . 1 ground gailler, amassed 159 yards desp:te belli&, hampered by a leg injury. But Iowa 
Sta te went 011 to win, 21-8, behind the unerring passing of Quarterback Bill Weeks who hit on 9 of 20 
tosses for 1 U yards. 

even show them movies of thc 
game. 

Fullback Bill Reichardt, End 
Bob McKcnzie and Guard "June
bug" Perrin suffered minor in
juries in the game. They are all 
expected to play Saturday. 

Anderson will probably pre
scribe much work on defense 
this week. 
Another job is to rally the Iowa 

attack which sputtered against 
Minnesota. Rushed by the giant 
Gop her s, Quarterbacks Glenn 
Drahn and Fred Ruck lacked ac
curacy. Six of the hurried passes 
were intercepted, including two 
thrown by Halfback Jerry Faske. 

"Wisconsin has a quick and 
a.led team, one which reacts 
well," according to Leonnrd Raf
fensperger, who scouted the Bad
gers in their game with North-

western. "Theil' plays are run 
speedily and they block smartly," 
he reported. 

He said thot Quarterbnck Pe
truska is a f ine passer and his 
throws produced the touchdowns 
which beat Northwestern, 14 - 6. 
Teague, a senior , appeared to be 
the best r unning back. 

Raffensperger said that the 
Bad&,e r line i a sound one and 
that the defensive line Is bll'
gt'r than the olfensive one. Cen
ter Joe Kelly and Center Bob 
Wilson arc excellent linebackers, 
tbe Iowa scout reporte(\. 
The trip to Madison will be 

made by bus. The squad will leave 
Iowa City at 8:30 a.m. Friday. It 
will spend Friday night in Janes
ville, Wis., 30 miles from Madi-
son. 

011 Saturday morning, the 
------------------~------

Hawkeyes will go direcLlY 10 the 
stadium, arriving about 11 :30 a.m. 

o • 
Iowa and Wi consin will play 

their 27th football game Satur
day. The Hawkeyes ha.ve won 
nine. the Badgers, 17. A year 
ago, Iowa whipped Wiscon in. 
19-13, here after trajUng at the 
half, 13-0. It will be Home
eomiu, t ~ladi8011. 

Crowds averaging 44,780 per 
game have watched the seven 
Iowa football games. Total is 3l3,-
463 persons. 

• • 
Iowa now has scored 11 touch

(lowns by rushing and J I by pass
ing, in addition to one by punt 
and one by kick-ofr return. The 
team has m3de 1,268 yards on 
the ground and 79>1 through the 
air lanes. 

Snead Named Golfer of Year 
DiMarco's Passin' Cigars, Now 

CHI C AGO (IP) - Slammin' 
Sammy Snead, who barely missed 
scoring a grand title s lam, W.lS 

selected the Golfer-oI-the-Year :11 
Ai DiMarco, un assistant coach of the Iewa football team, be- a nation-wide poll conducted by 

came the father of an eight pound, 14 ounce boy Monday at Univenity the Professional Gollers' Associa
hospitals. 

The former Hawkeye quarterback and passer reported Monday 
night, amid the handing out of cigars, that both the baby an Mrs. Di
Marco were dOing fine." 

Valley Crown at Stake, ·Friday 
City high began p reparations I never let out full throttle against 

Monday night for its last and the Grayhounds. Quarterback Ken 
most important game of the sea- Hay was used very sparingly tak
son. For Friday night, the Little ing no chance on reinjurin'g his 
Hawks travel to Davenport to bat- knee. 
tle the Blue Devils for the Miss- Bates said that the Hawklets 
issippi Valley championship. should be at about peak physical 

Last week City high took a 19- 0 condition for their crack at the 
beating from Burlington. But by conference crown-barring injur
Monday the Little Hawks had for- ies between now and game-time. 
gollen all about it as they ran City high , with a record of four 
through a highly spirited scrim- wins and one defeat, will be tack
mage. ling an undefeated team in lea-

Realizing the importance of the gue play. Davcnport has four vic
Davenport game, Frank Bates tories to its credit, but plays one 

lcss game than the lIa wklets in 

tlon of America. 
Sneads' 

nounced 
selection was an

Monday by George 
Schneiter, manager of the 
r.G.A. TOIL.' nament bureau. 

Runner-ujJ to Snead in the poll 
conducted among sportwriters 
and sportscasters was the man who 
beat him out of golf's most covet
ed crown, National Open Cham
pion Cary Middlecoff. Third was 
Johnny Palmer, also third in 
cash-collecting behind Snead and 
MiddleeoIf. 

The National Open title elud
ed Snead but he copped ihe 
Masters, the I).G.A. , a nd West
ern 0 pell ChallllliollshirlS. 
Among his s ix toul'namenl vic
tories Lo date. Snead finished 
In a tie Cor third or better in 
eight other meets, including a 
second-spot deadlock in the Na.
tional open here last .June. 

Hawkeye Sou t h 's lone tally 
came on a pass from Don Houy 
to Jack Sword. Iowa Harriers to Run 
l'OUCIi FOOTBALL RESULTS I B' 10M t F 'd 

Upper B I. Qua<\ E II '(orfelto n 19 ee rI ay 

league competition. Therefore to 
the victor will go the champion
ship. 

With still the Miami Open (Dec. 
8· II) to be reckoned in official 
P.G.A. money-winning for the 
year, Snead has a top grab of 
$30,803, followed by Middleeoff 
with $24,604. 

Alpha Chi SllIlno II, Phi Delta Ph i 6 Iowa's cross - country team will 
. Al p ha Chi Sigma Won i n QvertJ nlC~ 

Lower 0 14, Lower A 7 end its season by competing in 
~~~r cT.1 13: s~:::ar ~'I 0EPslion 0 the Big Ten title meet at Chicago 
Nu Sigma Nu 19, Phi Bet. PI 0 Fl'iday. 
Phi Al ohn Della 13. Alpha KAppa P 10 The Hawkeyes have won thrce 
Delta Sliln" Dell. 14. Alpha Kappa 

K appa 0 of four dual meets this (all. 

Lisle Blackbourn's Injury 
Worries Ivy Williamson For 69 rounds of tourney play, 

Snead has an impressive average 
of 69.49 strokes PCI' round. Mid
dleeoff's average is 6!J.92. 

Larry Willimack of DeWitt, re
serve tackle on the Iowa football 
squad, has contacted a "serious" 
case of potio, Dr. W.D. Paul of 
the department of internal medi
cine and team physician saId 
Monday. 

The illness of the junior engi
neering student is not expected to 
cause quarantine of the football 
squad or aUee! its remaining 
schedule, he declared. 
l Dr. Paul said WlUianack wa 

admitted to the hospital Jast 
Thursday and that his aliment 
was diaJnosed as wUo that 
da¥. 

"He has had little or no con
tact with the football squad since 
Oct. 30," Dr. Paul said. Willi mack 
did not report for practice any 
time last week. 

WllJimaek apparently contacted 
potio in the DeWitt area, since 
two other cases from that com
munity were brought to Univer
Sity hospitals about the same time. 

Wllllmack has been III sInce 
he went duck huntln, near De
Witt the weekend of Oct. 29-30. 
lie caurht a severe cold and 
for that reason did not report 
for football practice last week, 
ne had visited DeWitt previ

ously on Oct. 22 and 23. 
Willimack is the son of MI'. 

and Mrs. Fred E. WiIlimack of 
DeWitt. He is a member of Sigma 
Phi Epsilon Iarternity. 

He came to SUI after a year 
at the U.S . Naval academy at 
AnnapoliS, where he was a mem
ber of the plebe footbal! squad. 
He has not appeared in any 10w3 
games this fall. 

Old Professor 
Quizzes Hawk Coach 

Eddie Anderson 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (IP) - The Old Pto

lessor was patched like an old 
inner tube as he [aced his Mon
day morning class of football 
coaches. 

Old ProCessor - Good mOJ'ning, 
gentlemen. Please excuse my ap
pearance. I got this way trying 
on a new overcoat. The man who 
owned it showed up. 1 dOll't feel 
too badly, though. 

Eddie Anderson, Iowa - That'~ 
what I told my boys, proIessor. 
Minnesota was good Saturday and 
we had one of those catastrophes. 
I just told my piayers to forget 
one like that one, and not to feel 
too badly about it. 

Bernie Bierman, Minnesota 
My boys came through when oth
ers didn't think they could play. 
They had a good day. 

Gophers Rest, Too 
MINNEAPOLIS (IP) - Monday 

was a day of rest for the Minne
sola (ootball team. 

About a dozen of the players. 
without any instructions, showed 
up in sweat suits and worked out 
li ghtly to take out any kinks Jeft 
fro m Saturday's 55-7 victory over 
Iowa. 

HOOSIERS AT TOP STRENGTH 
BLOOMINGTON 1m - Indian;), 

still winless in the Western COll
ference, should be at top streng~h 
for the Michigan game Saturday. 
The Hoosiers, with only minor 
injuries reported following the Ji
linois game, will hold extensive 
workouts daily before entraining 
for Ann Arbor Friday. VOLLEYBALL RESULTS Sophomore.Earle Du~ga':1 is the 

B'or,< ~~ . Kellv', Angel- 14 best Iowa pel former, wlIlmng two 

MADISON IIPI - Wi s c on sin 
Coach lvy Williamson Monday 
was worrying about the condition 
of his fast running fullback, Lisle 
BlackbouTn. 

----------------------
Delt. Sigma Della 31, Ph i Alpha Dell> I ~ firsts and , two seconds. 

November 18 
is a double date 

~ 
., 

Good thinq8 come 
in twos , , , and to I ~ I J 
double your enter-

Woody lainmenllbere will 
be two concerts at 
1:30 and 10:00 0'-

clock Friday nlqhtl 
., Herman 

and his orchestra , ~ 

'Kingf 
Tickets on sa Ie 

I' Cole I' November 14 

and the 
I ~ 

Iowa Union 
trio 

$1.80 
I 

He suffered a leg injury in the 
Northwestern game, but it was 
not known whether 'it involved a 
pulled or torn muscle. If It proves 
to be the latter, the Badger lln~
crash.el' ma,f be out for thq J'est 
of the season. 

Illinois-Buckeye Rivalry Dates Back to 1902 
CHAMPAIGN, ILL. - Illinois 

and Ohio State continue one of 
the longest strings of ann ual meet
ingz listed in the nation's Lootball 
I'eecrd beoks Salurday when the 

STRAND CAFE 
TUESDAY SPECIALS 

Served from 4 p,m, to 12 p.m. 

Steak Sandwich II Steak Sandwich 
on Toast with 

Bowl of Chili 
Coffee or Milk 

4Sc 

with French Fries 
and Salad 

Coffee or Milk 

44c 
Hamburqer Sandwich. CbUI and Drink '" . . . . . . . 3Ce 
Hamburqer. French Friea and D:ink ... .... ... ... 3Ce 
Minute Steak. French Fri .. and Salad and Drink .. sSe 
One GrillecI Pork Chop and French Frin 

and Veqetabl. with Drink .. -. ... . "" . , ..... SCe 

The Home of Homemade Ice Cream 

STRAN·D CAFE 
131 So. Dubuque, - · Ph,2818 

Illini travel to Columbus in their 
last road appearance of the sea
son. 

Since 1914 the Buckeyes and 
l1Iinois have met every year. Be
[ore that date the two teams 
tangled only twice, with the series 
opener resulting in a Lcoreless tie 
a t C'Jlumbus in 1902. 

The second game of the rivalry 
took place in 1904 at Columbus 
with 1!linoi, winning, 46-0. 

Salurday's battle, Homecoming 
COl' the Buckeyes, wiU represent 
the 381h get-together staged by 
Illinois and Ohio State. 

The Buckeyes by virtue of 11 
comecutive wins from 1935 to 
1945, holl;ls a 24-14 edge in the 
se ries. There have bllen no ties. 

.--- - -

* * * CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA. fA'> 
- Arthur L. Guepe, the University 
of ViI'ginia's 34-year-old head 
fcotbaU coach who mas tel·mindec\. 
his undefeated Cavaliers to a 26-
14 victory Saturday over Pennsy l
vani3, has a knack for ero_sing up 
the opposition . 

It's a little habit Guepe pick
ed up in the middle thirUe 
",hen he was a backfield star 
under scrolarly Coach Frank 
Murray at J\llarquette university. 
Saturday's game on Philadel

phia's Frankli n field reminded 
Guepe of some of those other timet 
Art's fees figured he'd do one 
thing and he did something dif~ 
rerent 

When Virginia Scouts E. R. 
(Butch) Slaughter, a Michigan 
All-America guard years ago, an~ 
Sharley Guy an ex-Navy great , 
told Guepe it would be difficult 19 
run against Penn, Art decided to 
use his grcilt fi,jUback, PapiL, for 
precious yards for tint downs and 
as D decoy. Then thc O:lValiers 
caught the Quakers cold with ter
rific passing by Whitey Michels. 

Wednesda{ tne Cavaliers. idle 
this week, berln preparati :ms for 
lhelr Nov, 19 date here with 
Tulane. Then eemes an ancient 
rival. North Carolina. 
Can Guepe surprise again . . . 

two more times? The 7,000 per
sons who lined thIs smali City'S 
main street Monday night to wel ~ 
come the Cavaliers home from the 
greatest gl'idiron surprise thcy 
ever pulled had a one-word an-
swer: 

"Yes," they Shouted wildly . 

Pickings Look Poor 
For Baseball Bosses 

NEW YORK lIP) - Pickll\gs 
appear slim fo\' major league club 
owners who will spend the next 
lO days studying thc long draft 
list. They'll be looking for sleepcr~ 
who can be picked up for any
where !rom $2,000 to $10,000 from 
the minor leagues. 

'f'he annual big leaguc draft se$
sions open in Cincinnati, Nov. 17. 
and the majors will have a list 
of more than 5,000 namcs to 
choose from. 

Washington , the last plac(I 
American league club is entitled 
to the 1irst selection. Chicago, tho 
last National 1eaguc club Js sec
ond and this rotation continues 
until Brooklyn, lhe 16th and last 
club, makes its pick. 

Last year the majors selected 
19 players which cost them an 
aggregate $182,500. Of these, 10 
managed to stay up all year. 

The list contains 260 bonus 
players, from the triple A minor~ 
to the lowly class D leagues. 
These are s.ubject to unrestricted 
draft in con trast to thc ordinary 
draftable players, whose team can 
lose only one man. 

J6hn Whelchel Out 
As Redskin Coach 

WASHINGTON 11PI - Vice Adm. 
J ohn E. (Blliick) Whelchel, one 
of Navy's greatest footba ll heroes, 
round the storms of National foot
ball league competition too much 
for him Monday and bOlVed out 
as head coach of the Washinglon 
Redskins. 

Soft-spoken Herman Ball, 37-
year-old Washington line coach 
and a veteran scout, was named 
acting head eoach for the rest of 
the season. 

Whelchel's decision was an
nounced by the Rcdskin front of
fice in a terse statement : 

"The coaching contract between 
Vice Adm. J ohn Whelchel and the 
Washington Redskins has been 
cancelled by mutual agreement." 

\I icJl'''an Ualt" :I sha!ow) tcutl last we('],. hopped to cightll 

LEON HART 
Ace Irish End , .. 

Noire Dame's Grid 
Schedule Complete 
For Next 4 Y ~ars 

CHICAGO JIPI - Notre Doml"s 
football schedule, cont1'3ry to rl 

lot of opinions otherwise, is pack
ed full for Ihe ne);;t Ioul' ;Veal's, 
Athletic Director Ed "Moose" 
Krause told a Quarterback lunch
eon Monday. 

"We are solidly filled throu;:h 
the 1953 season," Krause saiei. 
"and our problem is to find room 
for fine teams lhat want to play 
us. 

"For 1950. 1951 and 1052, our 
SChedule will be Similar to the 
one we had this year." 

Krause's statement was in an
swer to a question about Wlill'~ 

the schedule with tcams "which 
don't want to play you." l'hcr(l 
have been repeated rumors th"t 
Big Ten clubs did not wish to 
play the Irish. 

Tulane announced after its de
feat by Notre Dame this year. 
despite reports that it would re
new the Notre Dame contract, th,.t 
relations would end after the 1930 
game. A Washington university 
o [ficial also said there would be 
no furlher games with the Irish. 

K ra use reiterated the Notre 
Dame policy against post-season 
games. 

We are not interested ill 
bowl games after the regular 
season," he said. 
Krause said that Notre Dame 

already has signed s6me teams LO 
games in 1954 and 1955. Pitts
bUl'gh thiS year signed a fa 1I I' 
year agreement to begin next fall 
While Michigan State announced 
that it has agreed to play the 
Irish annually through 1953. 

Harry Stuhldreher, athletic di
rector at Wisconsin, told the meet
ing that the Big Ten had heard 
a lot of criticism of the Rose 
Bowl agreement, chiefly [rom the 
west coast, but that the confer
ence felt the arrangement WilS 

"fair and 0 good one." 

* * * 
Lions Get Ha rt . 

DETROIT (IP) - The Detroit 
Lions obtained National football 
league draft rights Mondoy on 
Leon Hart, brilliant Notre Dame' 
encl. 

Hart was lhe Lions' bonu' 
choice at the NFL's draft meeting 
jn Philadelphia . 

A rout-year letterman, the 20-
year~old Hart is co-captain of 
Notre Dame's powctful unbeoten 
squad this year. He weighs 265 
pounds and stands six-feet-four. 

ii' lhe sixtl' w{'('!dy associatcu 
r. ,'S~; rU!ldown '11 w'lidl HI 
!; erts writu; aid .portscaSICrl 
p~rlicip::tted. 

Thr'e we-e I., sha:'cups in 
the 1 ~!jIlI:'S wi th Nolr~ DaJn~ 

~till way out ill troll ~ on 117 
of th ~ 163 first plaee voie3-
That amounts to roughly 84 Ilcr
cl'nt 01 the ballots. about tbe 
same a~ it has been rUIlDln, 
for ~~('ks. 

Back of Notre Dame, it's Army, 
Oklahoma, CaJifornio 3nd Michi
gan in that ordcr, j us t the same 
as last week. Cornell moved up a 
step to s ixth and Rice advanced 
from eigh th to seventh. 

l\linnesota and Virginia are 
the only newcomers, displacinr 
beaten Baylor, wh ich lost It 
first game to Texas, 20-0, and 

outhern Methodist, held to • 
surprising 27 -27 tic by TexIS 
Aggies. 
The Minnesota Gophers' 55-7 

romp over supposedly strong Iowa 
gave them a big lift and Virgin
ia's convincing 26-14 decision over 
Penn lifted lhe unbeaten Cavaliers 
into the top ten. 

(Iowa, which was 15th last 
week, dropped completely out of 
the rankings.) 

The- tot=tl vote with pOints (fg-urt."d on 
., IO-9-8-7-G-~-4-3-2-1 basis ./1"1 plnoo 
\luh'!oI in p,lrenthc,,"isl: 

I Notre Oanlc 11371 ............ 1J71 
2. Ar,ny 113' . '" ................. 11+\ 
30kl.homa '9' .............. . JlOI 
4 CaliCUl'Ilia f31 ..•••. , ••.. • . 4 ..... 913 
!\ I\lIehlllon ........ " .... , ...... illS 
6. CO'nell OJ , ' ''' .. • .. .. .. .. .. .... 500 
7 Rlce .......................... <I1i7 
8. Michigan State ... ... ...... Z25 
9. Mlhnc~ota ." .... 200 

10. Virginia .... . . " .' ..... . 10 
Tbe sc('on ll lCIl-1 L OhiO State. 181: 

12. Southt'rn Melhodi~t, 97; 13. r('!,,"I~ 
90; 14. r"'CII lUl.'ky. 79; Hi, Buston Uiliver' 
ity. 68; 16. Louhdana Sla te. i~: 17. Stan

ford. 39: 18. W.I'e forest. 33: IU. COli c 
of Parone. ,'0: 29. SJnl1' Clara. :18. 

Othel'M rrrt'i\!ir1J rivr or more \l .tC~ 
"aryJancl. ':'3; Wyolning. ~O; D ilrtrnouth, 
18 : North Carolina. 16: Daylor. ,2 : 111", · 
01 •. 8: Duke. 7: Vlllano'a and WI'tOn· 
Sjll. cHch G, 

* * * 

Unbe "en List 
Dips 1o 27 

• 
NEW YORK liP! - The perfect 

record coliege football teams num
bered only 27 Monday with Ihe 
November upset days just begin
ning. 

The survivi ng unbca.ten and 
untied SI) uads ranged from the 
Powerhouses like Notre Dame 
and Oklahoma down to such in
trepid little outfits as Valley 
City, N.D., Middle Tennessee 
State, St. Ambrose of Iowa, and 
stingy GaDllon of Pennsylvania, 
the only team of any sort that 
has refused to let its opponents 
score a single point. 

The so-called big time teams 
still on the list were Army, Cor
nell, and Boston university in 
the cast, Notre Dame in the mid
west, Wyoming in the Rockies, 
Virginia in the south, California 
in the far west, and Oklahoma in 
the sou th west. 

Two biggies tumbled Saturday, 
Fordham getting bumped by 
Army, and Baylor by Texas. 

Two team~ which supposedly 
had complete(l their seasons, 
V"IlI'Y City's Vikings and st. 
Am bro~e decided to shallcr the 
Armistice day peace Friday in 
a head-knocking a t Davenporl, 
Iowa. 

None of the other perfect re· 
cord outfits eoHide, but Corneil 
must meet Dartmouth, which hJS 
won five in a row and is coming 
strong, while WYoming has to play 
chastened Baylor - probably in 
no mood to be toyed with. 

And in the "game of the YOilr" 
in lhe midlnnds country, Okla
homa will stoke its two - ycar 
winning treak of 16 games against 
smartly coached Missouri with a 
Sugar Bowl bid the likcly reward 
for the winner. 

Chalk Plus Blackboard Equals New Play 

NEW IIEAD COAOH of the W a 8 hi n r & 0 II Redskins of the Na tional F 0 0 t b a II learueo 
Herman Ball (rirhL), loes over a play "' a blackboa.rd se sbn wilh AssI~tal\t Ooach Wllhllr 
MCIOrl' MondllY. F.arller. the cluh allll(Junl'l'd Il'rlllina licil r f til(' fivl' ),1'0 1' ('olllrafl h .. twl'l'lI tht' IINI 111111 

I and Coach John E. "BUlick" Whelchel b)" mUlual consent. Uall WitS line coach unde!' Whelchel. 
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Fund Raising 
For Lassies 
Starts Soon 

A lund - raising campaign aim
ed at eollecting $12,000 to send 
the Scottish Highlanders to Eu
rope to entertain U.S. occupation 
torces will get a state-wide green
light sometime next week. 

Clair Hamilton, loca l attorney 
Bnd central committee member of 
the Highlander Booster, sa id Mon
day a circular letter will be sent 
10 99 county fund raising commit
tee members outlining the Boost
ers' program and urging them ~o 
begin their compaigns immediate
ly. 

He said two Maquoketa veter- I 

ans' organizations have contri
buted $250 each so far in pre
campaign donations. 

The Highlanders wcre original
ly scheduled to tour Scotland and 
England next summer. Expenses 
while there will be covered by 
British and Scottish travel agen
cies. They Were to begin their 35-
day tour around July 25. 

But an invitation from the army 
chief of special services in Frank
furt , Germany, was received , ask
ing them to tour the occupa tion 
zones to entertain U.S. troops. The 
only stipulation was lhat tney re
main in the zone a minimum of 
15 days. 

In retul'l1, the army said i~ 

would pay lodging and travel ex
penses while the Highlanders were 
In the occupation zone. 

The $12,000 will be used to 
carry thc Highlanders from Eng
land to the American zone and 
back to England, Hamilton cx
plained. 

High Taxes Bleed 
FPm Industry, Says 
British Movie Czar 

LONDON W) - .r. Arthur Rank. 
Dritai n's No. I movie mun, uaid 
Monday high entertainment taxes 
are bleeding him to dcath :.It thc 
box offi ce. He th reatened to go out 
or business in 1950. 

He reported the Rank groUp of 
film production firms and thca
tcrs lost 746,747 pounds ($2,090,-
891 at the present money rate) 
in thc J 2 months ended last JCtne 
25. 

Mountaineers Scale CliH 

TWO IOWA IUOVNTAINEER descend rNm the top of Leanln, 
Tcwcr, a formation in the Devll's Lake rerlon or Wisconsin. They 
are using what is called the repelling method of slld:nr down ibelr 
lI ylon rOpe. The weekend trip of 28 climbers \vu a joint outing with 
the Ch cago mJUntilineers. The local group left Iowa. City Friday 
even 'ng and sper.t aturday and part of Sunday climbing. 

SUI Group Plans Tour 
Of Wisconsin Caverans 

Tile SU I cave ex ploring cluo plans a trip to caves in south· 
W('stCl'll Wisconsin this weckend, Chairman Bill Petrie, C. Arling· 
ton, Va., ~a id J\londay. 

The "eayers" will kilv) h ' I' ) Friday at 6:30 p.IlI., camp out 

Friday and Satu rday nights and return Sunday afternoon. 
Cave-of·tlll' -J\ loullds, Hlue lou'lkls, Wis., and Eagle c a v e, 

~lus t'oda , Wis. - hoth li~hted 
:llIcl cO llll11crc:ialized - will be 
visitcd. The group will at: 0 seHrch 
that arc", about 150 miles [rom 
Iowa City, lor "w ild" caves n l t 
exploited for tourist trade and sel
dom visited. 

Grandmother Group 
Names the 'Veep' 
Grandfather of 1949 

CHICAGO (A?) - Vice President 
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CHECK THE CLASSIFIED ADS DAILY 
-----------+ Help Wanted 

WANT AD RATES 
MiScellaneous for Sale Autos for Sale (used) 

____________ • Aulo insurance and financing . Wanted: Woman part tlmc to Table model Silvertone radjo-
Wbiting-Kerr Realty 00. 119 E. care Cor 11 month dd baby phono. Good cond tion. Man's 

College. Dial 2123. while I work. In my homc. Dial suit, b I u c double-breasted 41 
8-2607. 615 Finkbine. long. New model Smith & Wesson 

For Sale: 1948 Nash Ambas ador __ K-22 ma terpic\·e. h ~lster. Phone 
Scdon, radio, heater and oVCr- Wanted: Girl or 'Iuden! couple to 3682 after 6. 

drive. 19·17 Dodge Sedan; mdio, . tay with family while parents 

For consecutive insertions 
One Day .... ..... .... 60 per word 
Three Days ...... tOe per word 
Six Da)" ... ........ 130 per word 
One Monti! ........ S9o pet word 

Classified Display 
One Day ..... . .... 75c per col. 
Six Consecutive days, 

heater, fluid drive. 1940 Che\'rolct out oC town 011 weekends. Dial I Used reconditioned dokers. Imme-
inch sedan. 1939 Ford. 1938 Ford. Sec 3892. diate installation. LAREW CO. 

per day ............ 600 per coL inch 
One month .... .50e pel' co l. inch 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

Ch""k your ad In the (1 ... 1 issue II ap
pear. The Dall)' Iowan can lx respon~ 
&Ible lor only 0"" Incort"".l I "",rtlon. 

the e cars at Ekwall Motor 
627 S Capito\' 

Co., Part-time drug help wanted. Ex- Men's red reversible jacket, size 

19H Chcvrolet Club Ooupe. Sec 
Armstrong, we;;l cnd Golf view 

Ave., l]ni\,er'ity Hts. betwecn 8:30 
and 4:30. 

perience preferred. Ford Hop- 37. Ext. 6063. 
kins. 

Wanted: Two waiters - buard 
j bs. RElCH'S CAFE. 

For Sale: Table (A.M.-F .M.) Mo
dcl Rad io. Phone 6258. 

__ ..."......,.._...,.,,.,......,......,.,,..-=-__ Sell unused articles with a DAILY 
Brln&, Advertisements to 

Tbe Dally Iowan Buslnes Office 1941 Ford tudor. Radio & healer. Where Shan We Go IOWAN Classified. 
Basement, East Rail or pbone Winterized. Sell lor highe: t bid. 

E1 East Hall, Ext. 2026. Wuitre.l>. How co you like your Fuller brushilS and cosmeLics. Call 

Deadlines 
cglls? Diner: I like my eggs. 8-1213. 

Waitress: I mean how do you like ____ -.., __ -.,-____ _ 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4p.m. 
1935 Ford Coupe. Excellent Con

dition. Phene 2115. your eggs cooked? Diner: I Ilke my lnstrucllon 

Noon 
'34 Ford Ooupe. Good shape. Dial 

4955. 

eggs cooltcd. There's ."way: some-
thing cooking at the ANNEX. Ballroom dancing. Harriet Walsh. 

____ Dilll 3780 aCter 5 p.rn. 

H. l. Sturtz 
ChI sitied Manager 

4191 
SPECIAL CLOSING SALE 
Values You Can't Atford To Miss 

Used FaU,ue Cap - 10e each! 

Iowa City Surplus Store 
4 East College 

Block South ot Campus 

Wanted To Rent 

For Sale: 1936 Plymouth Coupe 
1940 motor. Call Bill Swain, 

3368. 

1937 Ford Tudor. Gcod condition. 
Dial 6452. 

North, ea:.t, south, west . .. try 
t'1em all ... but you'll like best 

the HAWK'S NEST. Drop in any
time for a good time. 

General Services 

FOR SALE: 1939 Ford. Excellcnt Do you have a service 10 oCfer? :i:' 
condition. Radio & Heater. you have, the DAILY IOWAN 

Phone ext. 3769. will help you sell this service. 

1947 Studebaker con\,ertible. Ex- RUbbish and Light hauling Serv-
l Uent. Best orrer. 710 E. Jeff!:r- ices. Call 2914 lor prompt serv-

son. Phone 4744 . Ice. 
1941 Plymo~ 4-doo~;c. dlv. E --x-p-e-ri-e-n-ced--t-he-~-·is--t-y-pi-n-j1.--an-d 

Clean with hcvcral extras. Dial mimcographing. Dial 49!J8. 
7350 after 10:30 a.m. 

1949 Ford eu ·tom tud'l". Rudio & 

Bendix sales and service. Jaeluou', 
Electric and Gift. 

Student Couple desperately needs Heater. $1350. Snydcr, 3168 cv- Curtains laundcred. Dial 5692 be
fore 10 a.m. small apt. or room with cooking enIng.

privileges. Call 82239 alter 6 p.m . 

Student couple wishes 
apartment by Dec. 

1941 Chevrolet4du~:lle"aler, l'U- Thesis typing also Gellcrul typ-
to rent dio, good tires. Excellcnt condi- ing. Dial 7778. 

15. Dinl lion. Phone 6528. 
Univ. Extendon 4214. Formal dressmaking. Dinl 8-1930. 

1941 l'lymouth 4-door. A-I con-
Graduate student and employed dition. Call 3389 after 5:30. For loot comfort ... 

wife need furnished apartment 
Cal! :1445. Clean 1936 Dodge 4-door. IIealer For new shoe looks .. . 

LET US REPAlR YOUR SHOES 

Ballroom dance ' sons. 
~oude Wunu. !Jial 94115. 

MUSIC and Hamo 

Guaranteed repairs for all makes 
Home and Auto radios. We pick 

up and deliver, Sulton Radio & 
Television, 331 E. Market. Dial 
2239 

W<l sh the easy, economical way 

LAUNDROMAT 
Wash by Appointmont 

Dial 8-0291 

Tn Toduy - Out Tomorruw 
FIL1\1 F1NISHlNG SERVICE 

For 
Complete Phutographic Supplics 

It's SCHARF'S 
9 Soulh DubUQue St. 

ReaL EState , 

Forced la sell modern hom.e. Six 
rooms located at 429 Iowa Ave. 

Income (rom rooms rental now $90 
per m~nth. Phone 6995 aCter 6 p.m. 

FOR SALE OR RENT: 3-bedJ'('om 
newly dec 0 ra t e d borne. Dial 

9508. 

LOans 

un$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam
eras, diamonds, clothing, etc. 

Reliable Loan Co., 109 E. BurUn,· 
ton. 

For Rent Trallertl 

Trailer housc. Phone 9347. 

Guaranteed Watch Repairs 

ON ALL MAKES 

Chromoll'apbs A Specialty 

HAUSER JEWELRY 
205 E. Washin,ton Dial 3975 

Have your BABIES' Shoes 

BRONZED 
All Wo rk Guaranteed 

FOR DEMONSTRATION 
Call Dale Randall 

438 West Benton Dilll 4328 

PORTRAITS of Children 
for 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
PIIONE Z164 

___ --:_________ & deCrostcr 5081. 
Do you wish to fent anyth ing. Let 

the DAILY IOWAN find it for 
you. 

Salesman Wanted ED SIMPSON THE WORD IS FlYING 

Airplane for Sale 

1946 Tayiorcraft. Five hours [ince 
engine Qlojcr. Two wav r~,li~. 

Would make nice club ship. $75()' 
Phone 8-0922. 

Rooms for Rent 

For rent : ROOm close in. Graduate 
Cr business woman. Dial 6828. 

I ~ double room, graduate student 
girl. Close in. 4482. 

Insurance 

S~ us if you need a Home or In
surance of any kind. BUSBY 

AGENCY, 127 S. Dubuque. 

B<lEy Sillinq 

WANTED AT ONCE: Ililwleigh 
De;)tc!' ill near by county. Write 

Rawleigh's. Dl'pt. JAI -040-F, 
Freeport, (] 1. 

Want 'fo Buy 

Wnnted : Clean cottOn rag:. LA
REW CO. 

Molded SINGER FORM 
Ends try-ons 

Cuts Filting Time In Half 

This is thc only pradic;.1 
form mold d right on the 
fi gure. It duplieat~s c\'ery 
curve, very dimenSIon. With 
it you can pin, fit and finish 
a dress wthout even once 
having to try it Oil. 

Sec it ilt 

Shoe Hcpairing ond Supplies 
113 Iowa Avenue 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Mukc your Chl'istmns gifls 
from our stock of models 
and hand-craft supplies. 

210 N, Linn Dial 8-0>174 

For that morning cup of 

COFFEE 
It's 

THE STUDENT LUNCH 
108 S. Capitol 

If you like . .. 

For Thos!! Drh'jnl: 
DrIve-in 

324 So. Madison 

about 

COD Cleaners 
and their 

"Modern Cleaning Service" 

ONE DAY 
SERVJCE 

Diol 8-1171 

Let The 

For Those Wulking 
Walk-In 

11 1 So. C~pitoi 

Losses Oil movie nroductiOlls 
- Jlartly ofJ'set by theatcr carn
ings-ioLalc(1 3.350.000 Jlounds 
($9,380,000). Among Rank's films 
were two big dollar earnCI'S
"Uamlet" and "Thc Red hoe" 
-but Ilcarly 40 pcrcent of the 
box office reoeipts from the 
group's 559 theaters WClIt to 
\.he British treasury , Rank said. 

Petri!j said southwest Wiscon
sin is in a "driftless region not 
covered by fecent glaciers, and 
should havc an abundancc of wild 
caves." 

Barkley, who could claim to be Experienced baby sitting. Dial 
thc bridegroom of the year, learo- 8-0898. 

Singer Sewing Center A 
A 

Fine 

Fine Place 

In the group's annual statement, 
he expressed hope that the gov
ernment will ease the tax by next 
June. 

. The glacial ice sheets that cov
ered the northern United States 
thousands ot years ago, he ex
plained, usually filled any caverns 
or crevices in the earth with soil , 
rocks and debris depositcd liS the 
icc melted. 

cd Monday that he is officially 
the grandfather of the year. 

He accepted a plaque with some 
surprise but unrullled gOOd na
ture from rcprcselltatives of the 
National Federation ot Grand
mothers' clubs. 

Barkley has seven grandchil-

Baby sitting. 4841. 

LOst and Found 

Lost: Brown cocker Spaniel pUppy. 
Child's pet. Call 2878 or 227 N. 

Cllnton. 

125 S. Dubuque 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
Rental • Sales 

Ren t a luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 

Fine Time 
Refreshments 
Come To 

KENNEY'S 
"Unless conditions improve," he 

said, "we may then havc to make 
the unwelcome decision that pro~ 
duction must cease." 

Meanwhile, he said, he plans 
to make no more tha n 10 films 
in the first half of I 950 and per
haps as few as half a dozen. The 
stafl at his Pinewood and Den
ham studios ncar London w ill be 
cut (0 the bone unless he can 
intcrest Hollywood companies in 
making movies there. 

Most of Iowa was covered by 
glaCiers, Petrie said, and that par
tially explains the lack of cavcs 
in this s tate. A small "drIItless" 
area similar to that in Wisconsin 
exists in northwest Iowa around 
Dubuque. 

24 S. Clinton 
dren, live boys and two girls. FOUND: License belonging to M.R. 

Noting that the award acclaimed Sandeen found in local lavern. 141 So. Riverside Dr. 
h~ "Grandfather ot 1949," the 0)11 Herb, 7670. 

Ph. 6838 

Rank blamed ' most of his 
troubles on the cold war be
tween Hollywood and the Labor 
go\'crnmcnt which began jn 
1941. The government levied 
a '5 perce lit tax on earning'S of 
U.S. films. Hollywood retaliated 
wl&h a boycott :;tarting in Au
rust, 1941. 

Rank stepped into the breach 
with a vastly cxpanded proctuc
(1011 program- which he ruef ully 
admitted today was " too ambiti 
ous.H 

Then in June, 1948, the blow 
fell. The government repealed lhe 
75 percent tax. Hollywood films 
pOured inlo Britain. Rank said the 
hastily-made British movics, many 
interior In quality, "hod to be 
relcased in competition with al
most two years' output of thc 
American studios." 

Judge Sets Fines 
For Five Persons 

Police Judge Emil G. Trott fined 
Max D. Wheatley Jr., Hills, $52.50 
Monday for defacing property and 
then suspended $25 of the fine on 
the defendant's good behavior. 

Trott also suspended the de
fendant's privilege to operate n 
molar vehicle between 6 p.m. and 
? a.m. fot 30 days. 

Four other persons were fined 
a latal of $85 in polil;e court Mon
day. 

The cave - explorers found a 
good-sized wild cave there sev
eral weeks ago. "It was the big
gcst I've seen in Iowa," Petric 
said , "and there should be simil:l r 
ones in that area and in Wiscon
sin," 

The SUI cave explorer's club 
is a Grotto (chapter) of the Na
tional Speleological society. Club 
membcr$hip is open to anyone in
terested in joining, Petrie said. 

Suspected 
Picked up 

Bookies 
in DM 

DES MOINES tIP! - County At
torney Ed Thayer Monday ques
t\( ned three men about h orse rac
ing oper<ltions and ordered them 
to appea l' before the Polk county 
gr<l lld jury ThUrsday. 

The three men were picked up 
by police in a Weslern Union of
fi ce with horse racing magazines 
in their pos~ cssion . Thayer ques
tioned them and said they were 
served with supoenus to appear 
Thursday. 

They gave their names as Ralph 
Dem, 54, Frank Kreueher, 58, and 
Max Phijlips, 60, all of Des 
Mdnes. Thayer l aid they arc sus
pected of taking bets and tele
grrpi1ing them to pOints outside 

vIce-president madc a few courtly 
remarks of acceptance. assuring 
grandmothers present "that is a 
very great honor." _ 

Barkley, 7l , waded into a sche
dule which would have fazed an 
encrgetic 10-year-old. He came to 
Chicago to talk oil with members 
of the American Pctroleum insti
tute, but the subject of his com
ing marriage Nov. 18 to Mrs. 
Carleton Hadley, St. Louis, ke[lt 
popping up. 

He said he had just visited his 
38-year-old bride-to-be in a St. 
Louis hospital where she is con
fined with the flu. 

"She's feeling better, but she'll 
be in the hospital for several 
days," he told a news conference. 

Barkley submitted to a half
hour session of being photo
graphed. 

He faced another conference, 
with a ballroom full of high school 
age journali:.ts, also . 

But the Veep was up to any
thing and bad a good word fOt 
everybody. 

John L. Lewis came in for some 
friendly words. Told that Lewis 
and the Unitcd Mine Workers Pol
icy committ~ were in session in 
Chicago, Barkley rcsponded: 

"Fine, finc. Give John L . my 
regards. We always have been 
good personal friends." 

Geologists Needed 
For Civil Service 

Iowa. No charges were filcd and Geologists and highway engi-
lhe men were released . neers are needed by the U.S. civil 

Meanwhilc, Attorney-General service commission tor jobs in 
Robert Larson conterred with R. Washington, D.C., and throughout 
W. Nebergall of the slate bureau of the country, commission officials 
investigation today. Neither man said Monday. 
would say if they discu~sed the Geologist positions pay $3,100 
current anli-gambling campaign and -$3,825 yearly. Experience and 

Newell C. Day, Davenport, WlS throughoul l ' wa. college training are required. Ap-
fined $30 for speeding and Et- plications must be in by Dec. 6, 
Wayne W. Maser, 339 N. River- the commission said. 
aide Drive, WJlS fined $27.50 on MAY HASTEN AGREEMENT Jobs for highway engineer, en-
the same charge. LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. nPl-Rus- gineer trainee and highway bridge 

Donald MoersheU, Cedar Rapids, sian po.session of lhe alam bomb engineer are open with salaries 
was flne<:\ $15 for failing to stoP / may hasten east-west agreement from $2,650 to $3,100 yearly. 
for a stop sign. on international atomic control, Applications tor these openings 

A.D. Jordan, Alberhasky Tr31i- Canada told the United Nations must be in by Feb. 8, 1950. Tbey 
er camp, was fined $12.50 for op- General assembly Mcnday as it may be obtained {rom the local 
('filling :I trill'\: withollt a I'h:lllf- npl'l1l'n rll'botl' nn thl' \\' (\rlcl'r nllm rivil sl'rvlrl' sl'crl'tnry, TNt(\r Pnr. 
lew"s lieI'll. c, )1(' 1' IIIlC l'I'ohl~ ll1 . l iz( k, in the lown City l)()~1 orrlc . 

Teachers' X-Rays 
Project Nears End 

A program of chest X-rays for 
aU Johnson county school teachers 
is nearing ' successful completion 
with almost 100 percent co-opera
tion from about 140 teachers in
volved in the program. 

Johnson County Nurse Elizabeth 
Budreau said MOnday that John
son county is the second coun ty 
in the state to offer the service. 

As of Saturday, only seven of 
the 140 teachers had failed la ap
pear for X-rays and they are ex
pected to come in before the pto
gram closes. 

The Johnson County Tuberculo
sis association is sponsoring the 
program as a part of a continuing 
drive to prevent the spread of T.B. 
and cateb potcntial cases beCorc 
they develop. 

7 Neola' Residents I 

Stricken with Polio 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (JP) - Seven 

Neola residents have been ad
mitted to the Mercy hospital polio 
ward in tbe last nine days, in
cluding one case not definitely 
determined to be polio . 

Admission of two more cases 
over the weekend, making the 
total ot seven, was reported Mon
day. 

Thc new cases arc Gerald 
Konz, 20 months old son o[ Mr. 
and Mrs. John Konz, a definitc 
pollo case ; and Mary Lee, 14 , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Lee, who has not yet been 
definitely diagnosed as a polio 
case. 

All patients were reported in 
good condition. 

CO~MVNISTS IN PLOT? 
DETROIT M-Police C-Jmmi ~

sionet Harry TOY said Monday that 
attempted arson against the Pres
ident of a CIO united auto work
I'r~ 10(':11 \\' ~'l "Communi' I- ;I1 "p;r 
('do" 

Use Our Layaway Plan 
Shuffleboard Parlor 

Sleel Gtility Tables on castel's. 

Two extr" ~hc lvc:; . New Entertainment 
In gay colors ... $7.95 

for Young and Old 
"Extend d Tops" ... Iits on lop of 

card tables making it possible to 

scat 8 . .. 6.98 

Opening 

November 12, 1949 
MORRIS FURNITURE 

217 S. Clinton 11-13 E. Washington 

MAHER BROS. TYPEWRITERS 
TRANSFER RENTALS - REPAIRS 

For eHieient furniture 

Moving 

Exclusive Authorized 
ROY At Dealer 

and 

Baggage Transler 
WIKEl 

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
Dial - 9696 - Dial 

124YJ E. College Phone 8-1051 

ROOM AND BOARD 

YOU OlllMP5 AR.E LAlJG~IN ' A'r 
ALFYS CHANCES ....sAINSf 'FOUR: 
ALARM FOLEY.' BUT 1 SAW HOW 
I-lE CAN HIT.' . WHEN HIS R.IGHT 
CONNECTS ON A GUYS OliN, "
SHUDDER GOES DOWN ~ GUY 

UNLACES HtS SHOES. DEN SENDS 
R.tPPLES ACROSS OJ', RING 

CANVI\S!, I'M 
BETTIN ' $100 ON 

ALFYI 

'\1HEY'RE 
BETrING ON 
"LrY$ ~IGI IT ~ 

By GENE AHERN 

TH' OODS ARE 
5 10 1 ON FOLEY , 
.. BUT F'RO\t\ 

VA1AT 'TOU SAY, 
I'LL BET .$10 

ON ALFY TO 
LULLABY 

FOLEY.' 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Work For You 

CALL 4191 

Today! 

I LAFF-A-DAY 

+ ... + + + + 

., . 

(opr. 1949, 'King Ffltures Syndiutf, Inc.: World rlgnu restr ... ~d. 

/1-8 
It ~tlFMAiI. . 

"'Suppose you eve!' geL Lo be pl'esi lent. What kind of \ 
story 3m I going to have to tell the rCI>0rt~rij r:: ,/ " 



- . - - --- . " ---- . - ., -- • ·_trJ 

Howard Raps 
U.S. Press 
In Talk Here 

There is no such thing in this 
country as a free press or radio, 
b~ause the oPPosition pre~s and 
radio has been iaken over by big 
business, Charles Howard, Des 
M~ines attorney. told the SUI 
chapter ot ihe Young Progressivet 
last night. 

Speaking In the house chamber 
of Old Capitol on "Civil Rights 
Today" he said these are trying 
times and our country and gov
ernment seem to have lo~t sight 
(f the principle on which they 
grew strong. 

Besides practicing la w 
Progressive pariy national com
mitteeman from Iowa. 

Howard began his attack on the 
exiLling order in this country by 
listing William L. Shirer, Orson 
Welles, Robert St. J (hn, John Van
dercook and Quentin Reynolds a~ 
liberal radio commentators forced 
Mt the all' by big business. 

Camera Catches Burglar in Act UWF Leader Beware of Granting r I File $60,000 Suit 

DI'yorces', Pope PilUS . For Fa Ise Arrest The American people must unite three- fourths of the world,-
choose between world government he said . 

MONTEZUMA lIP) - Damages and World War rn, David Stan- He indicated progress Is IIOw 

or War Says ' Union Now 

To Catho',"c J,ldges to~ali~g $6~,000 . were asked in a Icy, Iowa City, executive director being madc in world govemll\fnt 
-,.;a suit flied III dlStflCt court here or the United World Federalists particularly in congress. 

today by three Cedar Rapids men of Iowa, said Sunday night in an "Twenty-two United Slates 
ROME IIPI - Pope Pius has ad- who charge three Grinnel officers address at Wesley foundation. senators and 105 representatl"" 

vised civil judges of Roman Cath- with false arrest. have introduced a resolution 
oUc faith throughout the world "The only hope for world peace 

Th 't f'l d b d ' h t t' Id which would make world federa. to avoid whenever possible heal'- e SUI was ley C.'iffor m t e near u ure is a war 
M I d D I D d t hi h ' 11 t k th tion a fundamenta l goal of 'United ing divorce cases involving mar- art an. a e a ge and James govern men w C Wl a e e 

Tiagas recognized by the churcn T. Blake. They allege that they imperiect and strife torn people States foreign policy. The hquae 
, tIC R'd d t th f . probably will vote on this meHllre Vatican sources said Mond'lYI were enrou e rom edal' apl s an preven em rom wagmg 

O M · I S b . t th" St in January," he satd. nldbt. to e~ omes ast eptem er war agalllS one ana er, an-
• h ' I'd "The only realists in the world They explained, however, that when t .ey were fired on by Grin- ey sal . today are those who support world 

the Pope informed the jurists nell pollee. They were then held, Stanley said be belives a world r . h government," he said. "Bee'lilt they would not be considered their pe ItlOns said, wit r ut government could prevent war by nothing less than government baa 
guilty ot any wrong in granting :1 charge for two hours before be- prohibiting product ion or use of 

ever brought peace to any IIJ'O\Ip divorce in accordance with the Grinnell police at that lime had major war weapons by nations. or haman beings." 
laws if the case could not be set up a road bl ock at Grinnell A world government would be Stanley urged students to Join 
translerred to another judge. after a hOldup had been stagcd a to the interests of Russian leaders the campus chapter at the United 

The Vatican sources were in· few hours earlier at Iowa City. as well as to the United States, World Federalists. Persons ...nJ. 
terpretin, statements made by the The Cedar Rapids lrio alleged Satniey asserted. ing to help the organization's w(lrk 
Pontltf Sunday In a 4,500-w?rd that lhey knew wthing of the "But if Russia refuses to join sbould call the state ottice In 
s~h to delegates to the fl.r5t read block untii they were rired a world government, we can still Iowa City, he said. 
national congress of the Italian • _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ Catholic jurists union. on. • 

He spoke at Castel Gandolfo , 
hII summer quarters, and the of- No 
.,,,,a, .e .... t was released Monday 
by the Vatican. Ft. 

He said that whlle Catholic 

Sunnay Funerals: 
Dodge Ministers 

jurists must assume moral re- FORT DODGE UP) - The Fort 
sponsibllIty for the laws they Dodge ministerial association went 
administer, in some circumstances on record Monday in favor of 8 

tbey must enforce "so regarded ban on Sunday funerals here. 
unjust laws" in order to "impede I Also approving the move wel'C 
a much greater evil" or to pre- cemetery associations, funeral di

more fearful calamity." according A similar ban was voted in 

You may have to Hunt 
your 

He went on to say that the 
fi earst~ and McCormicks and other 
families have squeezed out all 
liberal newspapers and made these 
avenues of expressing public op
inion tpen to only the power of 
big busines". 

setve the people trom "an even I rectors and florists. 

(AP Wlr.pll.'.J td the interpreter here. Charles City last Saturduy. Ii J '" .r.. ' .: or 

" . '~'k. '~ 'T ~;( 
WITII TRIS PHOTOGRAPH AS EVIDENCE, sberl ' f's deputies at Syracuse. N.Y. Monday arrested Rob- "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~ 

According to Howard the only 
presentation of "liberal propa
ganda" in recent years was made 
by the American movie industry 
and "the house un-American ac
tivities committee got rid of that 
and the writers by catling them 
Communists." 

ert C. Thurlow. 19, suburban MaUydale, on a burf lary ehal'l'e. Sam Martin 18 owner of the l&ere In which 
the picture was made by a ccmblnatlon autom~tlc camera and burflar alarm, which al&3 set off the U .. htl 

"If we are going to have any 
liberties lett we must defend the 
Communists and everyone else, 
because when they fini sh with the 
Communists they'll be atter th 
Negroes and the Progressives 
next," he ~ aid. 

Neither Paul Robeson nor him
selt are Communists nor do they 
lean toward Russia, Howard de
clared. 

However, he poinled oul that in 
Russia the clauses in the RUSs ian 
constitution against roce discrim
ination are enforced. 

Rita Denies Rumors, 
Expects in February 

LA USA NNE, SWITZERLA~D 
IIfl-Rita Hayworth said that she 
expccts her baby in February, re
gardless of what other people say. 

A close friend ot the Hollywood 
Rtar quoted Princess Rita as say
ing, when asked to see reporters ' 

"There is not much to say. J 
would just like to have my baby 
in Lausanne. And J am resting 
here until it comes, sometime in 
February." 

Rita's prognosis did not jibe 
with official medical opinion. 

Prof. Rudolphe Rochat, chief 
physician at the swa nk Montchosy 
Maternity clinic, where Rita has 
reserved a three-room suite, said 
s"'unday the baby is expected in 
three weeks, right after the Am
erican Thanksgiving. 

Other sources said Rita expect
ed to be out ot Montchosy in De
cember. She and Prin e Aly 
Khan have rented a chalet at the 
ski resort of Gstaad Dec. 15. They 
were married in late May. 

EXPLOSION KILLS ONE 
ST. LOUIS II1'I-An explosion 

Monday killed one person and in
jured five in the tieldnour e In St. 
Louis' tamed Forest park. 

.&nd ran .. the bell summonln .. deputies. 

Publisher Worries As -

'Mule Train' Rolls On 
* * * 

- Whipped into Frenzy 

* * * HOLLYWOOD 111'1 - Jules Losch smiths Johnny Lange, Fred Glick
and Abe Lyman are two very man, and Hy Heath on their way 
anxiollS papas who are righting home from a desert trip. Glick
' 0 keep their baby from being man, who runs a little recording 
murdered. company, got Singer Buz Butler 

"Baby" is song publisher Losch's to wax the tune. 
new hit, "Mule Train.... that's "I did the whip effects myself. 
swept the country after producer But Buz muffed one word so J 

Lyman put it in a movie for never released the record," ex
Vaughn Monroe to warbie. But plained Glickman. "Here I had a 
baby's life may be snuffed out million bucks lying around and 
soon unless Losch and Lyman can didn't know it." 
get him halfway off the radio. Last month Glickman played 

The disc jockeys, they mourn, 
are spinning their child to death. 

"We don't want the Jockeys 
to stop playing 'Mule Train' al
together," said the harried 
Los-cll. "But we told them we 
hoped they'd slop playlnf It 
five times on one prol'l·am. 
"A friend of mine who ioved the 

song at first now says it's dl'iving 
him crazy because he hears it 
every place. A guy can lose more 
good songs that way." 

The longer Losch can nurse his 
now famous baby along, the big
ger the barrel of money he'll 
make. Lyman has in mind his 
$400,000 inves'ment in his picture, 
"Singing Guns." He doesn't want 
the public to scream at the bray 
of a mule before the film comcs 
out next month. 

"I've been in sbow business 
30 years and I've never seen a 
song become such a bl&, hit so 
fas t:' said band leader Lyman. 
"The publishers promised the 
song wouldn't come out uutil 
'he tirst of December. Tbey Ie' 
it out and It's &,otten away from 
us.1t 

"Mule Train" took a long time 
to get steam up. It was written 
nearly lour years ago by tune-

Capital's Sensational 
Travel Bargain I 

'he record for Lange for laughs. 
Lanfc hotfooted the tune to 
Losch at Walt DIsney's uew 
music publishing company. He 
snapped it up a the firm's first 
song and they took it &e Lyman. 
"We filmed D sequence around 

Ihe song thaI cost $2800," said the 
producer. " We even sent mules on 
location fOI' the scene. Monroe re
corded it for the movie and for 
recOI'ds anci introduced it on his 
radio show." 

But before Lyman and Losch 
could crack a whip, Frankie Laine, 
Gordon MaCrae and other croon
ers had lheir versions on wax. 
Bing Crosby crawled out of bed at 
7 a.m. to do the ditty and his 
records Were sped to music shops 
four hours laler. 

The Teamsters' union adopted 
the di tty as its official theme song. 
Lane's exuberant press agent sent 
2,500 mule whips to the nation's 
disc jockeys and led a learn of 
confused mules down Hollywood 
l;ouleval'd. 

"The sheet music came out only 
last Thursday tlnd we got 150.000 
orders," said Publisher Losch. "VIe 
hope record sales will hit three 
million, a new record,if on1y the 
~ong isn't played to death .. .' 
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Pennsylvania Art Show 
To Display SUI Works 

Hal Lotterman, SUI art instruc
tor, will have a drawing displayed 
in the Pennsylvania Water Color 
and Print show, the art depart
ment announced Monday. 

Lotterman's drawing, "Fancy 
Bed Blues," was the only one sub
mitted by an SUI artist to the na
tional exhibit in Philadelphia. 

SUI will be represented in the 
print division by Prof. Mauricio 
Lasahsky, Instructor Lee Chesney, 
and Arthur Levine, G, all of the 
art department. 

Expert Cleaning 
for top appearance 

Dry cleaning takes skill and 
experience. At Paris Clean
ers two graduates of the No
Uonal Institute of Cleaning 
and Dyeing insure you that 
your garments are given ex
pert attention. Take your 
clothes to Paris and be sure 
of the very best cleaning 
service. 

Free pickup and delivery 

PARIS CLEANERS 
121 Iowa Ave. Phone 3138 
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